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By Andrew LiepinsStaff Writer
A Saturday morning thunder-storm caused water to flood aparking lot behind BragawResidence Hall.At one point the water was threefeet deep. The flood and the mudcarried with the water damagedseveral cars parked in the lot.An owner of one of the cars,sophomore Robert Bivens. esti-mated the flood caused $I.000 indamage to his I983 Honda Civic.The high water damaged thecarpeting and mud covered theengine.He said he expects his insurancecompany to pay for the repairs.After the rain slowed, studentsmoved some of the partly sub-merged automobiles to higherground.Lawrence Bradley, director ofoperations for the Physical Plant,said the drains couldn’t handlethe amount of rain fromSaturday's storm.“That much rain causes flood-ing all around campus," Bradleysaid. He added that large rainsbring surface material such asmud and pine straw to low-lyingareas.
“The rain brought mud from theparking deck construction siteand left it in this lot," Bradley

Mud covers the parking lot behind Bragaw after Saturday's flooding. High water damaged three cars.
said. “Unless it rains hard onWednesday, landscaping will clean
up the mud that's left.”He said the Physical Plant cleans

Bragaw flood damages 3 CW
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drains on campus on a regular basisand more often in problem areas.“We do everything we can toavoid problems like this, but the

rain was too much for the drainagesystem to handle."“Installing a system to handle verylarge rains would be costly."

SON Joy/Staff

Bradley said.

Campus crime rate decreases 23 percent
By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
Although N.C. State’s crime rate decreased 23percent from I987 to 1988. students still need toprotect themselves from becoming crime vic-rims, a Public Safety official said last week.Theft is by far the most common crime on cam—pus. said Penny Hall, director of Public Safety’scrime prevention unit.However Hall said she is encouraged becausethe property crime rate at NCSU has decreasedfrom I,I70 in I987 to 980 in I988, which is adecrease of I62 percent. In Raleigh, the propertycrime rate decreased only two percent, andstatewide the rate rose 6.6 percent.Hall said the total value of property stolen fromcampus in the 87-88 academic year was$286,914. Nearly $20,000 of that was cash. Only2.75 percent of the stolen property wasrecovered.

Although NCSU'S crime rate is dropping,Public Safety wants to lower it further.“Crime isn‘t just a police problem." Hall said.It is up to individuals to take precautions.“Common sense is all it takes" to avoid havingpersonal belongings stolen, Hall said. Studentsshould not take the attitude of “it won't happento me.”

their rooms.

from Public Safety.

In the residence halls, some students have a badhabit of leaving their doors unlocked or proppedopen. Hall said students need to always keeptheir doors locked whether they are in or out of
Also, it is important not to walk around campusat night alone. Hall said there is strength in num-bers and women can request escorts at night
Hall pointed out that since classes began thisyear, bicycle thefts have gone up.She said a good way to prevent bicycle theft isto use a U—lock instead of a standard chain lock.

The U-Iock is not an easy break without the helpof a blowtorch.People who don't belong on campus could besome of the main culprits of theft. Hall said.To keep an eye on suspicious people. NCSUhas Operation PAC ~—~ People Against Crime.
Hall said Operation PAC is like a communitywatch program. Under it, faculty. staff and stu»

dents get to know their neighbors, fellow stu-dents and people they work with. They keep aneye out for anyone who looks suspicious andreport them to Public Safety.Hall stressed that Public Safety wants to be“bothered" with these kind of calls to preventcrime from happening rather than have peoplecall them after the crime has taken place.
Whenever someone on campus sees something

or someone suspicious, he should call PublicSafety at 737—3333. or pick up one of the bluelight telephones, which can be found at various
places around campus.

Health Services busy with campus colds
By Heather MuirStaff Writer
Student Health Services has been

kept “very busy” over the last three
weeks with about 500 students
going to the infirmary daily, said
Robert Mosely, the infirmary’s
medical advisor.The brunt of the complaints are
colds, but the infirrnary is also see-ing a little bit of everything else:
injuries, physicals, flu, etc.,Moseley said.
Doctors are treating a slightly

higher number of viral illnessesthan normal, but not enough for an
epidemic, he said.Mosely said most victims acquirecold and flu viruses from other peo-ple, and not the weather, as is com-monly believed.“More colds are passed from noseto hand to hand to nose than fromactually coughing or sneezing on
people," Moseley said.The doctor said several hundredviruses will invade a personthroughout their life. Any person,ranging from young adult to elderly

adult should have two to four viral
illnesses a year.“If you're not having two or threea year, your not doing your job,"Moseley said.If a student has acquired a head or
chest cold, it will take two to tenweeks for the invasion to fully
leave. However. a person can nevercatch the same cold twice —— onlydifferent strains.Mosely said that in general, feverand malaise will last three to fivedays. But in winter months, themonths frequented by the most seri—

ous colds, symptoms such ascoughs can last over two months.Moseley recommended different
medicines for different symptoms.Aspirin or acetaminophen (’I‘ylcnol)should relieve headaches and body
aches.He suggested decongestants,
Sudafed and Afrin for a runny nose,and cough syrup for coughsThese remedies aren't cures --they only relieve symptoms.“Medicines won‘t make viruses go
away, only time does that," warnsMoseley.
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band on bus

24 taken to hospital Saturday
Norton

snicllcd likc burning rubber.By C. Lynette BouknightStall Writer
BURLINGTON Saturdaynight. 24 lllcmhcls of N.(‘. StruckMarching Band \\ cic scnt toAlumancc (‘ouniy hospitals afterbeing ovcrcmiic by tiiiiics tioin theband‘s bus.The students were returning fromthe NCSLLWiikc liorcst footballgame in Winston-Salem.Two students passed out lrom thefumes. which rcsirltcd troiii lilllllllltlruhbci and insulation.“An electric motor caught Inc inthe air conditioning unit." saidFrank Hammond. director of themarching band. He said the burninginsulation and rubber surroundingthe motor sent acrid fumes through-out the bus.All members of the band weretreated and released from AlamanccCounty and Alamancc Memorialhospitals.The bus was one of six that NCSUhad rented from Southern (‘oai'h ofDurham. Because of a bus shortagc.Southern Coach borrowed the onewith the fumes from Triad BusLines of Graham.Members of thc band \tlltl lllt‘\noticed a stranuc \lllL‘ll llI thc bus asthey rode away fromStadium around I“: ill p III.“We “CIC prst talkinz' nhcii \icnoticcd an odor. kind ol liki' hiiiiicdrubber." said lVltllIt' Ward. .l pttr'tilt)player. "The smell was worse in theback of the bus.““I thought that Htllllcllllllg “aswrong twiih thc l)ll\l in Ralcigh."said Amber Norton. a nicmhcr olthe flag learn. She sat in thc \L‘Ullltlto last seat of the bits

(iitnc

agreed that the odor
“It stncllcd bad, but in buses youalways \lllt‘li a little c\haust." she\dltl."lt \mcllcd like when you lll\lturn on iiic heater in a tar.“ \dltlflag IllslrllL‘ltil Martha Paliticr.l’almcr‘ and liob Ruttcti. the showdesigners. ‘.\t‘lll to the front of thebits to ask the don‘t about the odor.and Norton won lolloucd, feelingsick.
"l said. ‘Wc'yi‘ got to stop lhhhirs,‘ " \.rtd Notion.Around ll'lll pni . the busshipped at the Triad Bus Lines tcr-niiiial rust outside ot Burlington.At the tciininal. Palmer andRotten instructed the students to getoff the bus. This is when Palmerdiscmcrcd that Norton had passedout in her seat and could not berevived.Band members moved hcr out ofthc bus.Norton said she remembers moi»”It! to \tililt‘ crass, but still smellingtlrc bus tiriiirs. 'lt was like \‘sccouldn't get any trcsh air." she said.An l'iMT unit and two tllllhulitllu's\t'ttll .tllHt‘d
'l‘lic .inibulani c took fin- hanilnicriibcis to \iamanrc MemorialHospital Too had passed out andthree tclt cxticmcly dim) and nati-\CillL'tlPalmer and Rotten decided tosend the rcst of the students to thehospital."We tirade the decision to havecvcrybod) checked out. consideringthere was an hour drive to Ralcigh.It seemed prudent in a case like
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Nixon expected

to prepose goals
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
Student Body President BrianNixon is expected to propose hisgoals for Student Govemment andthe univer-sity thisyear at hisState ofS t a t ea d d r c s sbefore theSt ride nt5 e n a t etonight.B i I l yMuddalon.N i xo n ‘s ‘Chief of Brian Nixon

Staff. said Nixon “really believesthat student goverment. if it opcr~ates within it's bounds. has tremen—dous power."Nixon. therefore. will proposewhat he believes are realistic goalsfor the upcoming year.”He will target three specific areasof concern." said Maddalon.Maddalon said Nikon's first pro-posal Will be to “implement a uni-vcrsity envrroment program."He said Nixon \iill suggcst notonly having \oltrntccr groups clean-ing sections of campus, but also auniversity-wide recycling program.The other idea under the cnviron~incnt program is cntitlcd NCSURli—IJ'IAF and inxolvcs using thethousands of dollars N.C. State \Atllsave by havrng volunteers clcancampus grounds to plant trees.Nixon's sccond proposal willimprove the cuinpiis infrastructurethe roads. buildings. sidewalks. and
VVednesday

so on.Nixon will address two projectsalready underway; the rcpaving ofcampus roads and the upgrading ofE.S.King Village
Also, Nixon will mention handi-cap barriers as a topic for concern.“Our goal this year is to remove atleast 20 percent of the hill’l’lCl‘\ oncampus." said Mtrddalon.The third area Nixon addrcsscsinvolves minority aflairs.Maddullon said Nivon will discussthe low percentage of blacks thatgraduate from NCSU. "it's one ofthe worse rates in the (UNC) sys-tem." be said.Maddallon wanl Nixon also luipcsto bridge the gap between (irccksand non-Greeks. and varsityathcletcs arc of prime concern Illthis area.He said alarmingly few varsityuthcletes pledge any type of frater-nity at NCSU Varsity athletes oftenjoin fraternities at other universi-ties be saidNixon also will urge NCSU tocontinue showing support torwonicn's concerns and Will clialvIcngc the Student .‘icnatc to bc dcdicured and team oriented.
In addition. hc mll talk about stirdent advocacy.Student advocacy is not over. saidMaddalon. only the ways andmeans have L hanged.“Brian firmly believes that thcstudent goverrnenr does not havepower per sc. but rather has iiillucnccs." Maddallon.
Nixon's speech will last II to I5minutes and be broadcast live at 7pm. on WKNC-FM 88d
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'llie l).ll. llill library is holdingthe Nf'SU Libraries' AmateurPhotography Contest. lintriesshould be delivered to AndreaSpivey in the Serials llllitlliifjother on the ground floor of l).ll.Hill by 5 pm. on Sept. 2‘). Thecontest is open to Nf‘Sll students.faculty and staff. There is noentry fee and Winners will receivecash awards. certificates aridother prizes. Questions may bedirected to Sandra Dunn at 737~2603.
(‘ainpus Organizations need torenew their registration in theDepartment of StudentDevelopment at 200‘) llarris Hallby Sept. 2‘)
Students interested in going toWashington for the "HousingNow March" for affordable hous—

ill" lI't lltt‘ liiitilt.‘lt \s Hit (let. 7 lll‘L'tl. 111‘ Contact Sarah Shutt oi theS’olunlkt" St'itii es (illic‘e.‘7Inuit-sh.“persons can stop byRoom lily” the l'niversitySilident (‘t'll‘L'l'ét‘Lilll 737 “93.
consents/iviresiurmousx
snows & .
Thursday, St‘pt. 3i
”Wiiiiilsliitfk". the movie docu-mentary Will be presented at ‘9 p.m.on the Student (‘enter Plaza. if ittrims. the show will take place atthe Student ('enter Ballroom.Admission is free.
Denny Dent and his two-listed artattack takes place in the Student('enter Plaza at 8 p.m.
"A. My Name is Alice" will beperformed at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre. NCSll students get a 40%discount. For more information.call 737-3llifi.
Friday. Sept. 22
Branford Maisalis. tenor saxo-phonist. will be performing at 7:30and Ill p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Formore information. call 737~3l05.
Sunday. Sept. 24

I

The lulliard String Quanet will beperforming at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre. For more infonnation, call737-3l05.
Firm/rant“
Wednesday. Sept. 20
“The Seven Percent Solution"starrin Ruben Duvall and VanessaRcdg Vc will be shown at 8 p.m.Admission is free.

Saturday, Sept. 23
“Fistful of Dollars" will be shownat 8 p.m. in the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.Admission is Si for students and$ l .50 for others.
“Silverado” will be shown at ll)p.m. in the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.Admission is St for students and

$ .50 for others.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Friday. Sept. 22
The university community isinvited to be part of Hotline I989from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. in theDining Hall. Hotline 1989 is a time

of prayer and praise. Over IS cam-pus groups and various local

churches and college l‘eIIOWshipshave been invited to attend. Specialmusic. refreshments and the oppor-tunity to socialize with fellowbelievers are also part of thisevents. For more information. callAngie Johnson at 83l-907 l.
SEMINARS/SESSIONSIWDRKSHOPS
Friday. Sept. 22
The Provo '~ Forum presents anupdate on wnat took place in theI989 N.C. legislature session inregard to issues of particular inter-est to women. The speakers. SandraBabb. N.C. Equity: Bett Hargrave.N.C. Women‘s Political Caucus;and Claudia Kadis. League ofWomen Voters of NC. will alsodiscuss the importance of theupcoming 1990 legislature elec-tions. The forum takes place in theWalnut Room of the Student Centerfrom 9 a.m. to II a.m. or you canattend from lz30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

SPORTS
Friday. Sept. 22
The NC. State volleyball teamwill host Ball State at 7:30 pm inCarmichael Gym.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Carbon-monoxide

was main problem
Continued from Page 7

this," said Palmer.Another bus at the terminal tookthe students to Alainance CountyHospital for checkups.“They (the hospital staff) justwanted to check out vital signs."said Doris Freeman, another mem-ber of the flag team. “The doctortold us he would check each of usfurther if it would give us a betterpiece of mind. but he didn‘t feel itnecessary."Freeman said the hospital gave thestudents blankets and told them tosit down and wait for their dizzinessand nausea to subside. Most of thestudents were feeling better aftergetting away from the fumes.Around 3:30 a.m. Sunday. the stu-dents were told they could return toRaleigh only if they would checkwith the campus infirmary if anysymptoms occurred in the next dayor two.Norton said she and Daniel Sun. atrombone player. are still sufferingfrom continuous coughing,headaches and shakiness because ofpoisoning.She said Sun could hardly stand atthe hospital.

Patient information sheets atAlamance Memorial hospital listedcarbon monoxide poisoning as theprobable cause of illness.But a spokesperson for Southern(‘oach said fumes from the insula-tion and rubber. not carbon monox-ide. made the students sick."The bus doesn‘t give off carbonmonoxide ~— it‘s a diesel —~ onlygas gives off carbon monoxide."said Billy Watkins of SouthernCoach.
Hammond said he doesn't knowwhy some students were moreaffected than others. “i supposesome are more susceptible than oth-ers to fumes." said Hammond. Hesaid people at Southern Coach toldhim the position of each student onthe has also contributed to howmany fumes they inhaled.Southern Coach has agreed to payall hospital and medical bills thatare related to the incident.Hammond did not criticizeSouthern Coach or Triad Bus Linesfor the incident.
“This (incident) does not reflecton the quality of service of eithercompany," he said. “it’s just likehaving a tire blowout."

’FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH‘
A place for you in our College Ministry

College Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 1 i :00 am

Lunch following worship ($1.50)
College Choir l2:3O pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper 5:15 — 6:00 pm ($1.50)
Small Group Bible Study Wed, 6:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485
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MetroPlus‘“Service
Call Farther For Less.

S nd a lot oftime on the
p one calling other cities in the
Triangle area? This service
could mean big savings. For one
set monthly rate. you get
unlimited long distance calling
to one or more cities in the
'mangle area.

For example. if on live in
Raleigh you can ca Cha 1 Hill
and talk as much as on Ice for
$12.00 a month. Ca
Creedmoor and Durham for
$14.00 a month. Or call all three
cities for $16.00 a month. You
don't even have to dial ”1"
before the number.

Callers from Cary and Chapel
Hill can take advantage of
similar savings.

MetroDiscount“ Service
Save 50% With Option One.
ifmost ofyour calls are short
and you often call at night or
on weekends. MetroDiscount
Service Option One may offer
the most advantages.
With this plan. you pay $3.00

a month. and all your calls
including calls made using your
calling card. to Cary. Chapel
Hill. Creedmoor. Durham.
Hillsborough and Raleigh are
50% less any time you call.‘

MetroDiscount“ Service
25¢ Calls With Option No.
If you usually call during the
day or tend to talk longer.
MetroDiscount Service Option
Two could offer the best value
for people who make an
average number ofcalls.

You pa $4.50 a month and
then 25¢ or each long distance
call including calls made using
your calling card. to Cary.
Cha el Hill. Creedmoor.
Dur am. Hillsborough and
Raleigh. You can call any time.
to any long distance number in
those cities and talk as long as
you like?
‘Normal calling card service charges apply.

The MetroConnection’“Plan

LetsYou Call Other Cities In

‘ The'Ii'iangle For Less.
With Southern Bell's new MetroConnection Plan.
calling nearby cities can be easier and more
economical. especially for those who call often or
would like to talk longer.
The MetroConnection Plan lets you choose any

option described above with free installation.
Similar plans are available for business Customers.

C 1089 Southern Ht‘ll

. SouthemBell”

;- . A BELLSOUTH COMPANY

You can change to another option or back to your
present service once at no charge during the
18-month trial period.
Watch the mail for more details to help you

choose the plan that fits you best. Or call today.
780-2 3 5 5 .
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Will State

finally beat

UNC here?
Uh. yes. it's State-(arrolrnaweek. ('an't you feel it'.’I know. it doesn‘t have thesame terociousness as in yearspast Reinerrrber \\ liert you calledall your friends at ('arolriia to sayall sorts of horrible things aboutthem and their football teaiir'.’ Of.t‘tittt‘sc'_ you knew not a \vor'dwas

September 20, 198‘)

he

anning of tees ha
By Fred HartmanStaff V‘Jrrtr r
The Nf’AA‘s decision to ban theuse of kit king tees on field goalsand point after attempts draws little

concern from State's trio or return—ing place-kirkcrs. Danton Hartman.Bryan (‘artei and Mark l'owble.According to the NFAA l-ootballRules (‘oiirirrrttetz the decision toban the tees \\ as based on "a dralt‘tttltt' lttttcrisc it) stilling tit) fliti c'plays." The coriiirrittee reported thenumber of field goals per game has
increased lioiii .ts in ltlo‘i to .irecord 2.3 in I934.The percentage of srrcceslul l’.-\lattempts has lllslk’dik‘tl tiorri tin per
cent to 95 percent in the past thirtyyears.uf‘dlllltlldllll‘g' the tee should giic

3A

s little effect on State kickers
irre." llarlrrrarr said "I dldiit L’L‘lteal .i ~JulyHar' riaii. .r sopliortioie rrr liortrsth-HS, liriik liner lltL‘ stalling lllfas a freshrirair ill "Ms alter l-owbltwas injured against Wake Forestandwent on to lead the team inscoring with *1 polars, includingperfect riiarks oil 2“ rest. ,ma stiron liclil goals including: a schoolrecord it yard shot against l .\"( .llatltltall‘s t‘el‘ltitrrialric earlrcdhim the starting position lot thelilh“) scasorr."llayrin' the ‘.e.rr tl.ar i.c illxl "trillup a lot of trust .sirlr tire roaches.”Tieyallraii said.

l-irtalile “till it until aloof

llaztirian knots: he run t ‘llli pctliltltl well to kt ,‘p llts ptisrtririi"lt l don't yet the rob done, one ofthem i(‘.irtci or finsliici will] lie
Hill’- HIM Itsed to kick our hurt! us more balanced scot'itt" " st ited ““‘l'' C“ ‘ .Y” l“” “m” W" “Hi—’L‘l- I)“ coliiiiirttee rules editor Daria llk’tlillmti said the Litters .‘Hal isour know it's been l4 year's\lllt'“ were beaten Carolina at(‘ai‘ter‘ liiriley Stadium? We‘vebeen through four head coaches(starting' on a fifth ). abotrt a quar-ter of a million students, andthree presidents (starting on afourth).
Most of us were in the first orsecond grade. Some might not

Nelson.Will the change have any effect
on the Wolfpack kicker .'.'”The new rule did not effect “3(Fowblei and till (barter); they
both haye good leg lift, lloiiexei, itdid hare some effect on “ll
(Harlinari)." State special teamscoach Henry TH". :illiarr saiil."Damon had to york harder ti g‘t. 22,.a

to make all extra points and alllilCltl gitrlls lint" '3 _I.Aiu\ and til itHartman doesn't peilorrrr to thatlcycl. "'lrt‘l decisiori~ would bemade cililet'llllll" m.- 'r:tnr for "'tic-.1 gameIt's more a tiratttr lririr lone;the Job tatlrer than haying someonebeat l'lll) out," Tlc‘hlllla'd rid.lr l ' lr .illraii la at or. iiao hi.t-|\‘.t)t’e‘ht: lllritls' l‘t'lHCL‘ll (hilly. Hi Ieven have started school yet his lilf'l'i hit-l" l" ”l" ‘--””’~‘ ”ill”Really. rriost of us didn’t evenknow what N.(‘. State wasDisco hadn‘t started yet and theBicentennial year was still in theplanning stages.Don't believe rne'.’ I didn‘tbelieve it myself. But yes, l4years.Let‘s check the malchups: [987I7 14 loss (Dick Sheridancoaching). I985 — 2l—l4 loss(Toni Reed). I983 --— 42—[4 loss(Tom Reed). l9Xl —~ 2l-l(l loss(Monte Kiffin). 1‘, 1‘) -._ 35—2lloss (Bo Rein). l977 — 27«l4loss (Bo Rein). I975 2l—20WIN (Lou Holtz).Oh sure. we‘ve beaten them at(hapel Hill the last two times(can you say 483). btrt that's notthe same thing. Can't we beatthem here'.’Let's piit it llris way: Hell willfreeze over, pigs will fly. DonaldTrump will go broke and Statewill rip up all its bricks beforewe lose this weekend.Sheridan probably hates anyhold predictions about his teamwinning. biit coaches are likethat. We should beat them. Wewill beat them.They have no defense. very lit-tle otfense and sorry cheerlead-ers. We have a great defense, aneven better offense and fabulous
cheerleaders. Get the picture?. . .
The State defensive secondaryhas taken a beating and that’s

something which concerns fans.
The foursome ol safeties Jesse
(‘ar'npbell and Fernandus Vinson
and cornerbacks Joe Johnson and
Barry Anderson have given up
234.7 passing yards per game.Some sorcalled experts are mying the defensive backs are over—
rated and not the strong pointthey were supposed to be.Sheridan said the Tar Heels. who
have thrown only 46 times in
two games, will be “anxious" tothrow the ball against Slate.(‘ar’oliria'f They've got two
fi'esliirierr starting at wide receivz
er and another at tight end. And
quarterback Jonathan Hall is no
Shane Montgomery. What gives'.’
Well. yards given tip can be

inisleadingfl‘he secondary has
given tip two touchdown passes.
but has intercepted five. And
they have broken tip rriirc morepasses. l'inally, they have caused
five tumbles and recovered tw'o.
Teams have thrown the ball

awav from ('airipbell and other
State players lraie responded
Anderson has made two game-

saving play. tan interception
against h’lr’lt'ylitl‘itl and a caused
fumble against Georgia Tech).Vinson leads the learn. and the
.v\('(‘. in interceptions witlr three.
Johnson has one interception and
four pass break rips. These guys
are no slouches. .
Reiiicnibei the "pass" ('bris(‘orders tried to throw on the

llaiikr-r option play against
Maryland! the ball was under
lllltl\\|l to a wide open Mike
Kayulre. syltr) sotild‘yc had a
stile tout Tltill‘.\ ii
"I was wearing r'ltiy'es that day

and it “as rely hot,” ('ordeis
"The: r .rllcil the pass and l

was like tlh lioil.‘ I had my
closes on and l had to take their)
otl lieally didn't die ltl‘. hands

'l r l\.|‘.l'lls (Mk; I .rid

said

\\o- lieV ‘\lil( ripen. l tlrtc‘w
lll‘ ball tliil it lirrpi'il lllil ll tsas
lil til ‘ll‘ lil’ l llririi'lll, l
I" it 'l illllltll‘. tvi tin-w. .i
l- i,,lr1. rr l i .i i l

Placekicker Damon Hartman kit ks a ztfiyarrl field goal in the Park’s 10-6 win over Maryland in the first
game of the season. the Ni .\r\ tcri liaii l()l( t-d llartnran to work harder to gel the same height on his kicks.

'- k . .Jaflmammal/Stat
explained.that he had with a tee." 'l'r'esathair
"At first it was a big jump let

it might come door. ti alto . . kick
pi i' FOWBLE. f‘rltft‘ it i

State receiver shows courage in returning from injury
By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor
NC State flanker (‘hris (‘orders grew up aCarolina fan. The Tar Heels wanted (Tlrris

Corders. A perfectmatch?Not quite according tothe junior wide receiv~er. The Heels wantedCorders as a defense;man, not a receiver.“They said they wouldprobably play me ondefense." Confers said.“I didn't want to do that on a college level."So Cordcrs put away his light blue colorsand took up red.UNC's mistake was Slate‘s gain. one rli it r~.still paying off for the VVtillpat'k In faet.Cordcrs had a touchdown last year in the

Chris Corders

Pack‘s win over the Heels.Things were going well for the liaycllcs'illcnative in I988. until the ('Iernson gameWhile fielding a punt. Cordcrs took a hit
that injured his knee."l was trying to look at both the ball and thecoverage." (‘orders said. "l got hit laterallyon the left knee. I did feel a great deal ofpain, biit it was something I thought couldcome back from in two to three Week s."Unfortunately. the injury was worse than hetliottglrl and ('orders was sidelined tor therest of the season. He caught If) passes forl54 yards in seven games.ererr told he might be out for a year.(‘order's considered r'edsliir'tiirg himself.He said it would have been wise to havegiy'cn himself more time to heat, but to helpthe Pack to succeed this‘scason he decided toptisli himself to get ready.It}: summer ('orders' was playing basketball.

biit while making a layup. he untried lll'i knee
again and had to undergo "Illltltst‘ttpls'surgery.(‘ordeis pushed himself again and wasready for the MS” season opener againstMaryland.
”l'rn still not Illtl percent. but close enoughto contribute to the team," he said.('lose to Hill percent. but not quite. ("ordershad fluid drained front his knee during theMaryland garrre.('orders has had to over'coirie more than irrs'the physical side of his injury. ()fleii playersbecome paranoid or overly cautious oncetheir own mortality is tirade apparent to them('orders is past all that."I‘m more psychologically stable now," hesaid. “I'm not afraid of getting hurt anyinltllL'.”in fact. the only time (”orders thinks about

his knee is when he isn't playing.

“I'm more ysorrrcd .tl‘i‘tll rt iltll'llf‘ pi ena-usarnr up," he said.After an riiitri'y. Illdll‘. play. ha. ...;l.. .ly returning to their top lilillr liar ’iit'ili-
often reduce a player's .Il)|.r.‘. . . . . lend a career. Not My hast r» r, r .a r.way back to alrrioa top lorir‘.
working on sorrn rrrrproycrirt r'"l'ye ll“ «sell in row-l i ,'
he said.(orders is still out i “ \lrkk. l at it.«v :l.
he: is dr trig p it ' . .rc.U}IL‘.) \lltrulr .: ‘ ..' .. [.6 tr) ‘ |i|tlt liaeifrom that llllll'l . i,” “i a. ‘. lit H» at.
said. “Hz: lt spoil ‘e l to ill ll adser ll) ll. .r realpt) rlll'w‘ flirty H
Slk‘ltddll stittl k'tiitlcls linikctl like llllllH'll

again against \Vakc forest last week.Al'allt‘d Illc I‘vil‘W, (' ttfr'l haillcil .d it:
first touchdown pass and had si\ iefor ()7 tar l.

By Mic CoverStaff Writer

Peat’s experience a

key for Pack in 1989
don‘t wait until your last year to
gisc ltltl percent.”l’eal does not perform any differ--

For midfielder Kirk l’czil. one ot
State’s most dedicated soccer play
ers, little has changed in the ll\t'
years he has been playing.“There's a responsrliiliry for
being here five years." the New
Jersey native said. “You hr t- to
show a good example tint I‘m-
always worked hard any way."
Peal. the first graduate “ltt’lr‘irl onthe Wolfpack soccer learn sini c he

arrived as a freshman. must set thestandards for much ot the it"llll
He has started all live or ll‘.l‘ i'.t

son‘s matches and on the i» l-a
seven shots on goal and one goalFor his career. Peal has scored ll'yt'
goals and ten points
Two other veterans. seniorsl Irzr.

S/anto and lance Bell. :lltl l’r- ii ll'
setting the example tor other to
follow as the Slate learn is ran.
posed mostly of younger pla‘ er
Peat has no illusions about real li

ing his last season as a \Millp t‘k
soccer player."I didn‘t really tliriik about it
until I got here," he said “lint yor-

cttll'. on the field than when hebegan. despite the knowledge that
this is his final year on the learn.
“I always had to work as hard aspo~ il'le." he said.l’cal‘s value to the Pack remains

as consistent as his dedication. Hescored the sole point against Santa
('lara iii a 'i i loss September It).-\\ :r tltlilllt‘ltl‘W. l’eat also has thedilln rrlt job of aiding the defense
and the offense simultaneously.“Some players don‘t run as much
and «an still be effective." l’eat‘..;!il “I always need to rirri asouch as lltl\-.|l)lt‘.u
l’eat‘s experience, however,Ir‘rltallls an important edge over

.illllt"i’l players'\ltlrotlj,ilt I run as much as pm,‘.Il\li‘ t know when and when notto Iriakc tttlrs. I know when to consi'l‘.t‘ energy Hl-spciieiicc has :ilw brought Pealthe one change in his game.
"Weir e learned from our losses,"

l'e rt said \iir‘ I've become allltlt'lt nioie intelligent player It
it'lllt'V lllllll Plili'llf'l' H

Wolfpai k midfielder Kirk Peat US) gets past a Fordham player Ill state" i o
Sept. l l’eat .i illdlllJJlt' ‘~ltl(lL'l‘-l at State has vtartr-d in all til lll(' malt lie. llr.

Swoyir Holt/Lion
i’htt llri l-Iarir. or. l| ltri";

f'vl 'lll

Tucker joins
By Carlton Cook
Staff Writer
Que Tucker. N ('. State's new .t‘slsldlll

women's basketball coach, comes to the uni
versrly with much .
enthusiasm. btrt with
realistic goals.Tucker replaces Beth
Burns. who left last
year for San Diego
State to become their
hcad women's coach.
'l'ncker is taking over
as acadeiriu Itason
between coach Kay If
its and the iirrrsersity
iii addition to liei Que TUCKGI'
roar l‘lll‘.’ illllH‘W till the
if‘illl

\lllrw‘r i; ii iiliiri’ r' i ..r . i.
Hi I it. lI ‘ t‘i i ll l. .i ii ‘l, I ‘ liltt it

added that she enjoys working with You. on a
day today basis.linker. during the short tiriie she has been
able to work with the Wolfpat k learn,
belie\es they are in good pliysrtal shape
(there are no irriurres as of yet) and she is
confident about the team's tlrantes this year.
despite lllt'lt toiiiih schedule
She leels the learn looks "pretty iialairteil"

arid lecls the l’ack's bent lr \ylll be tpiite
stroirtialthough poiiit guard lleblue Hi'lildlll t‘tail
u tied last year, Tiii kcr sees freshman llziiryel
Parker as ltllltl" this told, with support fromNriole Ichnranii Ncsi'rtltclr‘sn theJuniorcoat h is counting on this year's t‘.\ti eiiiors
for needed leadership on the until
she: liiol lll‘] lily-.ald to this ea i-Ii“ “lit rr

,‘arrre, air t'\ll|l|tllittl ‘.\llll :lie llzsrw'airai\oyeiiilici IX, lint fires to keep lllill‘.‘ ‘rrvii.) proper pct .pct tIsi'llp‘tr‘ ali' [lt'\t’[ arts ”in il‘ ’ ltls 'r i'l maidlll‘,;’ .vitlllllllllllll’l’l ll . I lir'll"lll
,‘ ill: r .li alrrle- \llli li iii- l'l‘ll’~ iii. i
.l‘ it"ltl \lf lean. .- i; ri-.f

lloinniron. Mattie. l’im lili'lltC and (i'ftll‘Ilil. it
is easy to ace why this roach refuses to take
anything for granted..-\ilditrorrally. lint ker said tigiiirs gear up for
State especially hard and are playing at theiroptrinniri when they meet the Pack on the
\Itllll

.'\ ttra|irl ti‘ rill) ltrl tllts. Tinker lit'lir'ycs is
Yow‘s international reputation and experterit e
As tread t oat b of the llS Olympic team.
Yet lurker rs guarding acainst being swept

awry iii the passion of Diirsrori l basketball.
t“.ttct.ldll\ in .r conference as ioiiipetitnc a»
the \( '(' \he is planning,- to take one step at .i
tune and ‘let llllltt.‘\ fall into plat e "

\ltir .ri.iiriiplislrrrrg a Ltood, si'l'd retold
liltlllr' regular season play, Tucker feels itli. i-iaet tor the Park to \lllllt' dining

on play. \tli h .is the \(it' loriilillll"lll it: l r. and the \('\.\ liiral
f‘v‘lll Ill f‘.lt|lskllltf, lcrii‘icra'c‘H-it 'li.ir»'s are not .i to s\\iil)‘.‘ rr\Lrliii;

.sill
i'll"\lllk'

[to ll!" \Mrllpril
rirr'ltt l‘r' r‘it‘i‘i twl

:‘llt ll)“ \late Mainlandl‘l‘ll' .-.tll he tell“ . . l .. t'l li'l"tl|!l"[,33r‘yi_ r Militia-pf.

Wolfpack Women as an assistant coach
on liSl’N, it is not .it all \t‘llitlll this camp r.
rsill attend 'lie game it" ipport lb :4 no it
its long sought tippittltlltll‘. at nation ll l‘.
coverageYow hr. been talking! to scir'ral midi-iii
groups t'lHi'llll-z' llllltllr‘ ti "ti our ifs to
deiit eirthn~ i turn tor men's by lv‘tliall r .3 .ll
user into the wornctr' ill|"".:lll

ltrckcl said the only real illll' i' .. '. . ii
the two games is ll‘.rl tlrc -\r‘il|i"r .’ ' ' ".l
dunk"We are '»l.t2l:tl“ to play a)». ‘.l llli“ , '
satrl l‘lltbf‘l it‘rxitidat’cs 'tiilt rd in plil
-'.uirc. or (as: in three earrre and ,ri

\klrui ll; . 'i‘r ll‘ .si-ri'w'i‘ v' dire: t
‘rti‘l‘il’k‘lla’l 'l‘ il' \irreri r:r,rtlr‘."~ ’ -.will he plea :rrfl xiiipiia‘d.‘ l l . l“They will lit rained on to g.‘ ‘ i t
hall it. l \slll l~ rt tpalli to out .‘.i.:('riirt'trtly. .ill -tirdi’iils need to rid r i
will)“ it.s liaslr'll‘xill faltn is ,z i 1"" ";
”nil air l lines are lrldl: ll‘ i: ’-l :e i!
“U! i! (fire Tal lll.i~ .aiyzltrbf to say il'wilrt ‘sii ~tirilcii'.~. :rir. ll" i.l!lll'll’ ‘r'sr‘ll‘dt l~i l’7 ‘l': M“
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Editorials

Dispensers a great idea

residence halls.
Condom machines will help prevent sexually transmitted disease

AIDS from spreading across campus. National statistics show that 48 out of
every IOU college students tested positive for a sexually transmitted disease.
Three out of 1.000 tested positive for AIDS.
"Having condom machines in dorms will not stop AIDS. but they may help

the fight.“ said Matthew Milward. a NCSI. delegate front UNC—Greensboro
at Thursday night‘s debate at DH. Hill Library.
Providing condoms will not stop the spread of AIDS. The only sure way to

prevent AIDS from spreading is abstinence. But in college, abstaining from
sex can be difficult.
Sex. whether it is right or wrong, is going to occur on campus. If a condom

machine prevents one death or one unwanted pregnancy. then it is
worthwhile. Having condoms in residence halls will increase the likelihood
of sexually active students using condoms.
Some people feel that having condom machines in residence halls promote

sexual promiscuity. Bull. An individual is not going to look at a condom
machine and instantaneously decide that a sexual act must follow. A condom
machine can hardly be considered a stimulus. That’s like saying that an
individual who has a calculator at his disposal will cavalierly do math
functions. It doesn’t follow. However, whenever the individual has some
serious math homework to do, the person reaches for the calculator.
Where calculators will promote accurate math, condom machines will

promote safe sex. If people have to do math. they might as well use a
calculator. If a person wishes to engage in sex. they might as well use a
condom and do it safely. That follows.
What‘s even worse is that the same people who are pushing legislature

against condom machines in residence halls are the same people who 30
years ago, could have used these contraceptives to prevent the Baby Boom.
It's hypocritical and it's absurd.
But the problem doesn‘t stop there.
“Condom machines promote premarital sex," said NC. State student Rob

Riddle. “It’s an abomination of God."
If condom machines are rejected on that premise, what the legislators are

doing is choosing one’s religion. That's legislating morality. This country was
built on people being able to make their own decisions. Let's not reverse that
stand now.i o o o
Plck a polley, any policy

ell, here we go with another year of fun and games.
The games will be played by NC. State’s sports teams, and the

fun (or lack of it) will be had by NCSU students who have to
stand in line for tickets.

Student Government and Public Safety pulled another quick-change on the
ticket distribution policy so that students are not allowed to camp out until 18
hours before distribution begins. Maybe. just maybe, this would have been a
good idea if it had been properly publicized and enforced.
The new policy was approved April 19, two weeks before the year’s end.

The student body was inadequately informed, both through the student media
and their representatives. Granted, the policy is distributed from the ticket
window at Reynolds Coliseum, but not many students read that. since they do
not expect the policy to change every year.
Further. assuming that the policy was adequately publicized, it was far from

adequately enforced. The first two games of the season saw no problems with
students camping out more than eighteen hours before ticket distribution. If
the ticket policy is going to be enforced, enforce it for all games.
Furthermore, let the students know in it advance, not 18 hours and one
minute ahead of time.

Sixties return to NCSU
be 605, an era marked by civil rights protests, racial uprisings and
the infamous Woodstock, has recently gone through a period of
nostalgic resurgence with the help of shows like ~“The Wonder
Years" and records like “Freedom Rock.”

On Thursday. NC. State will continue with its “Flashback to the 1960s"
series celebrating “The Age of Aquarius."
Denny Dent and His Two-Fisted Art Attack will take over the Student

Center Plaza for a demonstration of speed painting to the beat of rock‘n’roll.
Dent will be followed by “Woodstock The Film." All in all it promises to be

an evening of K-Tel blasts from the past that will have any would-be hippies
howling with happiness.

Quote of the Day: “Of course, we're doing it for the money, as
well. We've always done it for the money. People get highly
paid in rock and roll. That's why it's so attractive.”

- Mick Jagger, commenting on the Steel Wheels tour.
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Columns

Tutori
On Friday, September 8, Technicianpublished an article titled “Student studynot supported.“ The article was based on aninterview with Faculty Senate Chairman

Ray Long. Mr. Long made numerousassertions about the study atmosphere at the
university.
Mr. Long pointed out the noise level inDH. Hill Library was a “dull roar." I agree

that the first floor study areas are a littlenoisy for any serious study. but after all.
this is the highest traffic area in the building
— perhaps the university. He advocated“certain residence halls having permanentquiet hours." Since I have never lived oncampus, I cannot address this matter, other
than to say I can imagine the noise level in
the residence halls could at times approachrock concert decibels. Finally. Mr. Longtook issue with the scope and quality of thetutorial systems available to students.
Mr. Long claimed “students have a hard

time finding the service. it is understaffed.what staff it has are of questionable quality.and it serves only a limited selection of
courses.“ Before going any further let mestate that Mr. Long has issued a written
retraction claiming he was misquoted.Heckuva misquote, don’t ya think? Thetone of the article is unmistakably negative.so even ifthose weren't his exact words. his
intention manifests itself. For all intents andpurposes the damage has been done. Thereputation of State's tutorial services hasbeen besmirched. Moreover. the reputationof the people behind the services has beencalled into question.Personally I cannot speak for all tutorialservices available at the university, but I amvery familiar with the Academic Skills
Program. specifically the tutoring aspect ofIt.
The program has numerous sectionswithin its authority. There is a tutoringprogram for athletes that also consists ofadvising and guidance. This wing of theprogram is separate from the program

al services deserve a fair shake

Jim

Clayton

opinion coiumntsris,
available to the general student population.
It is more structured Illltl assists athletes intime management and other needed areasrelated to their special circumstances.
There is it program titled UniversityTransition Program, which is used toidentify high risk students, and assist themover the stumbling blocks that mightimpede their progress toward their degree.
last but not least. is a tutoring programavailable to the general student population.

It is headed by Ms. Anti Mann. coordinator
of tutoring. This program is divided into
two sections. The first is the supplementalprogram. It is used to provide grouptutorials for students having trouble in thetraditionally dilficiilt classes that meet in
huge sections -— (‘lieiii ltll, 107 and Py205. About 300-400 students per semestertake advantage of this supplementalinstruction.
The other section of this departmentconsists of otte-oii~one tutoring by qualifiedstudent tutors. As part of the qualifyingprocess. each prospective tutor must enrollin and successfully complete ED 210. Thisis a workslioplike lab class conducted bythe Academic Skills office. Its mission is totrain students to work closely with a fellowstudent and search out their fears andinadequacies. and to offer them positivereinforcement and encouragement. alongwith the tutors knowledge of the subjectmatter being discussed. One intist completethis class before being allowed to tutorother students in an unsupervisedatmosphere.

This tutoring service is available for a
variety of classes —- English, math. foreign
languages, sciences, social sciences and thehumanities. A student may request a tutor
for any 100 or 200 level classes that the
service is available for. The tutor assigned
will be qualified to assist .the student in
need by virtue of his completion of til) Ell).
and a grade of “B" or better in the class heis '

tutoring.During a typical semester 1000 students
avail themselves of the service. It is free of
charge to the tutee. The student tutors are
paid a meager wage for their services by thedepartment. There is a budget of
approximately $ll)().00(t earmarked for
salaries for the 200 or so student tutors.This tutoring service is not hard to find.
Most instructors teaching a class that theservice is available for are in fact aware thatthis service is available. If you‘re in doubt.
come to 528—A Poe Hall. A student may betutored in up to two different classes per
semester, two hours per week. per class.
Mr. Long was right on one count. Thetutoring depaitment headed by Ms. Mann isseverely understaffed. She is assisted by

two very bard-working full—time assistants,
and another part—time assistant. These ladies
are the greatest. They have their hands full
trying to coordinate IOOO tutees with 200tutors. They oversee all the administrative
details and also the payroll. Theseindividuals are caring and responsible in theperformance of their duties. and life not of“questionable quality."
The reason I know so much about thissubject is because I am both a student tutorand a ttttee. I tutor various history. politicalscience and sociology courses. I also have atutor to help me with my Spanish. I Wouldlike to believe I ain helping my tutees. and Iknow that without Allison. tiiy Spanish

tutor, I would be lost.
Jim Clayton is a junior majoring Illhistory

Virginia Beach resident doesn’t want Greekfest back, ever
I have been a resident of Virginia Beachfor ll years. Before Labor Day I did notcare if blacks came up for (ireekfcst or not.Now. they are right. I would l‘illllcl‘ they didnot come back. Not because they are black.but because they disrupted the entire area4- not just Virginia Beach.I am writing this in response to the frontpage article of the September I}

Technician. Mr. Wilder was quotedclaiming that blacks were not welcome atVirginia Beach because."'l‘lie hotel ownersjacked up prices to ridiculous rates to keepus away." First. Mr. Wilder. it is customary
for hotels in resort cities to raise pricesduring holidays (it is simple economics).Second. the prices could not have been thatridiculous if people paid them. Wilder wasalso quoted as saying.“tliere Weren‘t iiiaiiy

Forget Woodstock
How absurd! A tribute to Woodstock the

same week President George Bush revealedhis plan to fight drugs in America.
Leave it to CBS News to come tip withsomething like that. After all. Dan Rather

would probably hate lit in quite well tll lWoodstock with all his liberal liiciitls.
lloward llesseman. the nziiiutoi ol theprogram said that Woodstock was. "()iic

loud and joyous time for young people," I ‘wonder if the young men and women who
are either dead or in it mental institution as it .result of a drug overdose though it vuts too .
joyous?
Let's totgcl about this blot of dllllAntcitcan. drug using.not remember it!

George I). Uiibe llNat. (‘hainntitL Students for Amt-i lt'll

lllt
l

liippic l't‘llL’litlltlll.i
l

people." How can you call llll).(l()0 peoplenot many people?The article quoted Calhoun ZISsuyiiig.“The ciowd had It positive attitudebefore the police got involved.“ Believe itor not. police lll't.‘ there to protect the publicwelfare. 'l'hey liitd to keep some kind ofcontrol over the beach area. But I mustadmit chanting "Fuck the Police“ andlootitig llll) stores is neither a “positiveattitude” not at "peaceful protest."My favorite part of the article has to beMarshall‘s qttotc."'l'hts enlite thing wouldnot have happened if this had been amajority white crowd instead of a majorityblack crowd." Well I have news for Mr.
Marshall. All the coiiiplatnts of why youthought you were not welcome: high hotelprices. :iiicsts for jtiywalking. loitering and

being in public without identification. havehappened at gatherings that werepredominantly white. BudFest in MyrtleBeach and Spring Break in Fort l.itlltlt‘l'(lillt:are only two of a list of examples. The onlydifference is these people held theircomposure. They did not not
I agree with the article iti one respect——-that there is a “resurgence of racism inthe United States." Bttt I see it its reverseracism. It sometimes scents blacks makeevery little action of whites scent racist.Blacks are offered the same oppottutiitics itswhites. I am not prejudiced. and I must sayI am tired of heating that whites (whichincludes me) are.

F.R. EllwangerJunior. HE

Student unhappy with Nixon’s plans
I tend. Wllll some coiicciti. of BrianNixon's plitii to rally ll group of blackstudents to ictutii to Virginia Beach to go“looking for some answers" about what

happened there oxcr Labor Day weekendduring (ilL‘t'klt’SII must question the jtidgiiiciit of ourstudent body ptcsitlcitt lot stippoitttig \llt h
it reckless idea. According to the studentstiitcivicucd by ’l‘cchiiicititi. the authoritieslllltl tiicit hints of Virginia Hench .tclively(l|\t outdgctl thc students :ttlcnthtig(itccklcslWhirl itiukcs z\‘t\.tiii thitik thzit lll\ cioup
“Ill iccciic llll\‘ \scli tittic \llttll of it rottillilot k tum. ll'\‘s tli.iii .i ltlt'lllll llllt‘l thc t‘tcclttl .tll ' llo.'s lic‘ llttllt'\il\ t'\.ttt't I lit tft‘l.lll‘i\\t'l\ .tl lltc llt'.|tl til .i :‘ioiip til .iiii-iy
~ltttlt‘llls,'
lot litittti Nixon. l li.i.c .i lcw wilds ofl .Itl‘- lkt' tli.it l liripc M" iii“ licctl‘ l'iikc :t‘ \lltilll tiltttttt til i mil lti‘mh’tl \lllllt‘ltl li.‘.tili't\'lltc \r'itt'itim lit‘Jt h .iiithotitics .itll bi-

much more likely to open Jill ltttttcsldialogue with you if you don't arrive zit thehead of what they might view ;l\ :i iiioli llthey don't speak with you or give you theanswers you seek. take it lcw good l£l\\kt_‘|\under retainer.Not only ‘.Vlll this make Viigiiiiii lit-.iclihave to deal Willi you. ll Wlll lcttil :iii Llll olresponsibility that the Clltlst‘ ol t‘|\ il rightsis sadly lacking :iltct' the nuts and looting .it(ircekl'cst.
.liiii Ritpcr.luniot. Ali
Forum policyHit It itlnli. i. t.. ,ii i siiil- llt' lt‘tl'li lttt 'v‘Vt \. ltt ii-ltti' \IE’llt'tl "iltilt‘ . .tme until i.i tittlt til [it . iAll iL'tIl't\ tit . now tilt lit ‘l" t. it titiilli-‘ti'tiitiieilti tli out I It.i t\It-vil‘ltti ill i \»i It i ‘ .-i . t‘ li‘l‘ll ttill“ l‘tt it... ...‘».t .‘tt‘tt .. .

:ir'.Million‘ .‘
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Volleyball squad

falls to Duke in four
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
The N.(,‘. State volleyball teamlost their second consecutive matchlast night. fallingto Duke in fourgames 545, l5-l3, 9-IS and 3~I5. 7Duke evened itsrecord at 6—6,while the Pack fellto 4—3.The match didnot count inAtlantic CoastConference standings.The Pack was once again hurt byuntimely service errors and lackluster defense. They fell behind earlyin the first game and were unable torecover, losing 15-5.According to assistant coachLeigh Anne Barker. the Wolfpackdid not have its best stuff at thebeginning of the match.“They took the first game verytenatively,“ Barker said. “Weplayed a little scared"The second game began much thesame as the first. State was sidingthe Devils out, but could not scoreany points when they received theball.The Pack fell behind 13-6 andlooked on their way to a quick exit.

“Iguess itsjust youand me,
Everyone elseLS at the IBMPS/ZF r."

ATTENTION
ALL ALLIED

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

The Air Force can makeyou an attractive offer —— out-standing compensation plus
opportunities for professionaldevelopment. You can have a
challenging practice and lime
to spend With your familywhile
you serve your country.what the Air Force offers Call

TSGT KEN MCCULLEN919-850-9549STATION-TO-STATION COLLECT

But the young Wolfpack respond—ed with a newfound intensity and .enthusiasm behind clutch servingand big kills from Lisa Kasper andKim Ayer.They won the game I5-l3 andgrabbed the momentum headinginto the pivotal third game.In the third. State broke outquickly. scoring the first fourpoints. but the Devils responded,scoring the next ten.Just when it seemed the Packwould threaten. Duke setter LaurenLibeu scored two aces to dash anyhopes the Pack had of winning thethird game.Duke won the game and themomentum and rode it into thefourth game, winning easily. Onceagain. service errors played a bigpart in the game with the Packcommitting 17.“It's hard to work that hard to sidethem out and then serve it out."Barker said.The Pack now set their sights forthe weekend as they face Ball Stateand Wyoming to finish out a nine-game homestand on Friday andSaturday.
They face Ball State at 7:30 p.m.Friday night in CarmichaelGymnasium. Saturday’s gameagainst Wyoming starts at 11:30am.
—

ind out

some“) 35

“‘l

Senior PamVehling hits the ball back in the first game of last night’s
match against Duke. State lost the game 5-15 and the match in four.

Do you hate
Carolina Pom-Poms?

Then FIGHT BACK with a

HOWL TOWL

Help start an N.C. STATE

s° Wj tradition by taking
. a HOWL TOWL to the

rowv UNC game Sept. 23
Available for $3 at the
Free Expression Tunnel

this Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10am—2pm

1t?"

Come to the Fair and save on the IBM PS/Z.
Meet the IBM Personal System/2®

and find out how easy it is to use. With
the Phi/2,“) you can get your work done
and still have. time for fun. You can
organize your notes, write and revise

I Ht.‘

8: 30AM

your papers, and create smart—
looking graphics to make a good
report even better. And best of all,
you can get a PS/Z at a special student
price that’s more. than fair.

4 : 00PM
NCSU BOOKSTORES

Main Store, NCSU Campus
737~2161 or 850-7871

, ”up. ,..r.. 1 IF”(,(}(1)alLf) cal internaltunal BUSMSSmm ifl‘Nifi‘IKm (rrlBM Cut. 989

Fowble recovers

from knee injury
Continued from Page 3.4

ing better at game time. or “We'dflip a coin."Fowblc. a biology major. assumedthe starting role as kicker at thebeginning of the I988 season. Hewas l-3 on attempts until a kneeinjury forced him to miss the rest ofthe season and undergo reconstruc—tive surgery.“I was attempting a field goalagainst Wake Forest." Fowhleexplained. “Their outside corner»back came across to block my kick— he blew out my knee."Fowble began kicking again inJuly and attributes his excellentrecovery to head football lraincrMark Boatwright.“He‘s brought me along realwell." Fowblc said. “All i have todo now is get back into kicking.Any field goals that I miss now, Ican't blame on my knee."Fowble was more concerned withhis recuperation than with thinkingabout kicking without a tee."At first it kind of shocks you."he said. “I wasn‘t worried about the. rule. just kicking again."The transition to kicking withouta tee turned out to be easy."I basically telcamed how to kickright off the ground." Fowblc said.Senior Caner returns as a kicker

FRESHMENl
NCSU Fellows Program

NCSU A LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
CONCEPTNOW IN ITS
20TH YEAR A'I‘NCSU

Application Deadline
Sept. 26th

Applications Rm. 2120 Student Services Center

this season for his final year of col-lege football. He currently holdsthe role of kick-off specialist andaccording to the coaches shows thestrongest leg on the team.Caner led the team in scoring inI987 with 47 points as be occupiedthe starting kicking role. He hit 23-24 on PATs and hit 8-12 on fieldgoals, including a 32-yard shot tobeat Duke.Like Fowble. Caner has adjustedwell to kicking field goals and PATswithout a tee.”I don't feel that it affected me."(,‘aner said. “It wasn‘t that big of atransition."Carter looks forward to his lastseason of football, whether hespends it at the kickoff spot or getscalled up to try some field goals.“I'm Just looking to contribute tothe team. no matter what role I'min." he said.No matter who gets the call atgame time, Wolfpack fans canexpect nothing but the best fromthis year‘s outstanding trio ofreturning kickers, as well as walk-on Toby Symonds. who made hisfootball debut as kickoff specialistSaturday at Wake Forest.Trevathan summed it up best.”Any of these guys are goodenough to kick for any college teamin the country."

Go Wolfpack

Beat

Carolina
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Event Ferry Rd./Cardinal Gibbons Drive

‘First Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
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. Available

Convenient Food Mart ;
Poor Boy’s Hero
Coin Laundry & Dry Cleaners
TCBY
Available ‘
Don Murray’s Barbecue
ABC Package Store
Addam’s Universi Bookstore
Mary’s Family B et

Available
Starcade Fun Gallery
Available
Mission Valley Beauty Shop
Mission Valley Cinemas I-V
Rockola Cafe
Shanghai
Shoney’s
Burger King

. Videomax
Crusty’s Pizza

. Cloos’ Coney Island
Video Bar
Flower Haus & Gifts
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. Kerr Drugs k
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Elton John will play in the Dean Dome Saturday
night.

Elton John plays Dean flame
The British superstar comes to Chapel Hill. Theshow is this Saturday, Sept. 23 at 8 pm. in the DeanE. Smith Center. Tickets are $22.50 throughTicketron. Call the Civic Center Box Office in

Raleigh at 755-6060.

3
”Wit 1‘) war I Illl't'l Inrng ('olotir, the allblar k rock ’n' roll band, opened
h” llrt' low" le Z...‘More than 57,000 jammed Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday to witness The

Rolling Stones spectacle. The band performed both old and new songs from ..l m. l .
Denny Deni and is Two-Pisted Art Attack

Denny Dent returns to NCSU
One of Thursday’s “Flashback" celebration is anoutdoor evening festival that includes a “perfor—mance" by Denny Dent, a popular artist who paintshigh speed portraits of rock stars.During his “Two—Fisted Art Attack." Dent uses upto six paint brushes simultaneously (three in eachhand) to create eight-foot portraits of such superstarsas Stevie Wonder, Jimi Hendrix and John Lennon.Amazingly, he can do it in the time it takes to playone of the featured artist’s songs.Dent livens up his show even more by getting theaudience involved. Dent’s wild antics on stage (he

'\s could be expected. the entire show was a
highlight lilin. certain nioinent. did
'sllt‘l. out.
During

ast Saturday night, the Rolling'
Stones brought their “Steel Wheels 5
tour to N.C.State’s Carter-Finley? e Ol‘esS

llti\\'t'\ t‘l'.
”llarleiii Shuttle,” shook his

tail leather to the
"'l'urnbliii‘ Dire." Jagger. once itL’lell, ran to the
torrieis ol the stage and paw the l‘.‘llI‘Hll\ spee-
tatois a closer look. Immediately following

Richards. \slio did the \(Illtr‘

Stadium. And the rest is history. larger
The show began with exploding fireworks: ‘ '

across the front of the enomrous stage which:
was approximately 300 feet long and mo feel
wide. The fireworks which followed were 21:”
vintage Stones.
The band’s recent lineup: lead singer Mick

Jagger, lead guitartist Keith Richards guitarist:
Bill Wyman, bassist Ron Wood and drummeri
Charlie Watts gave the soldout Raleigh crowd:

crowd. later_ during

larrsIt-I. \saI.
laegei introduced

by saying “Since \‘I‘ilt‘ out
here in the middle of nowhere, we thought

And it the lawn

Reali/uiu his whereabouts,IUOIOIODQ "Dcarl l‘louels,"
we‘d do one country song.”sort of attempts to dance while he paints) usually has : . . .{ me audience clapping to the beat and screaming for their moneys worth. ; ticket holders eouldn i see the band perform

more. The Brits first North American tour since: inn this track on stage. there were. three huge
Dent, who has appeared on the television show“Incredible Sunday," performed at NCSU in

February and received two standing ovations. .
video screens to enable them some sort of
visuals.
()thcr \Irsuals consisted ol iuo inflatable

dolls, one of the (ills and one of the His, which

[981, opened with “Start Me Up.” And show-é
man Jagger took no time in setting the show'si
tone. The band leader consistently struttedE
along the stage and led the group s following:c%% .in song. came out for the playing ol "llonkey lonk
“Bitch.’ the second song of a two and a half; Woman." At pt-I-i'mnmm-t-s end. rim.- was a

spectacular lrrcxsorks' display.
The bartdrnalcs‘ also were

hour set let the fans know that they would not;
be let down by their expectations. Like the:
mechanical stage the band was a fine tuned
ensemble.
Whether the quintet performed their classic:

hits, from the early 60s, or material off of their;
latest Lp release, “Steel Wheels," it didn’tE
seem to matter — all of which was near per-'
fection.
During “Sad, Sad, Sad," Jagger donned an

electric guitar and jammed to the new track.
Not to be upstaged, Richards stole the spot-
light as he got into a riff on his instrument.

aided by sewr‘al
back up musicians: tvzo ke\luuri'disis. .i sax
player and three \oealisls A” III “Hit It were
only aids to the living legends ol the music

.iridustr}.
()lllt't' tlassies performed one "You ('aII't
Always (Let What You Want.” “Syrnpatlix for
the l)e\°il." "(iiriiiiie Sliclter'.' lt ‘(hily Rock
and Roll.” ”Brown Sugar.” ”ll ( ari‘t (let Not
Satisfaction,” “Ruby 'l‘iresrla_\.'~ "Miss You"

“,liunprii .laek l’lasli," as their solo encore.

Wof ‘ Nanigls Alice'

' “A...My Name is Alice”
. This feminist musical revue will be performed
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2l and 22 at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theatre. Tickets are available at the Center 'Stage Box Office for $8 (students) and $10 (general
public).

.....-ucooltltctoooolenooooooouooanlloucuI.n......ounooa-ou-.-o...Mick Jagger (right) and Ron Wood u-iloini lH'ltll't‘
the Raleigh faithful.

.-.-.--Text by Dan l’awlrm ski
Photos by Mirhar l KIISSO

andIllnos-cunnouoooouotao.o

“Gone with the Wind” celebrates 50 yearswith release
By Marci Bernstein to evolve, and when it does you begin to creators ofAirplane ‘ andRuthles. no .l I I . l , t“ it t.on "Gone Willi The Wind."
Slaflwriter wonder how in the world they came up People" . ”The Naked Gun has been our on .IIlIi ir- .h M“, .1 “mm,“ H, .“hmml Illllttmi'

with this stuff. video cassette since August and it‘s still a “Cyborg.” mm” ”m mm (“wwwm “mm” H, ”u.
“The January Man." Starkey begins to decrpher‘t‘he clues to try popular rental. ‘ lil. to. 'r . r \In II .I i~. Ht ;. ll.” , I‘M“ W,” H, 5‘ MM, MM Rhett ”n ”H.
A serial stranger terrorizes New York City to'catch this “.lanuary Man. the ver'y'crc— Leslie Nielsen stars as it l‘r‘ank hit-bin. a lulu, l lI ‘ . I.rli to .mtt .: l m pi ”WW,“ I.‘ H,“ H. mph“, H“ my“,

and super-sleuth Nick Starkey, played by illl'VC serial killer. Willi the help of his l.os./\ngelcs cop‘who lalls in line, sates lt‘llllIl , , fl I .1, ‘ ‘H‘ l MW" ”.1 ‘ [M mm “mm add m
parntcr»frrend ltd and the mayor s daughter, the late ol the US. from evrl \sorld leaders Him I .. I m. \ Il-.I ,.\.~ W. .,.,.!m,. J“, d "3““ U, ml" mm‘lnmlKevin Kline, is put on the case. There havebeen eleven murders in eleven rnonihs and Starkey begins to unravel the mystery and and umpires a Los Angeli-s baseball t'rilllt' ,t tor. I‘IIII lilan‘tl llHitll ,. . . . .L “0w it's January What a way to start the attempts to save New York City from this all ill 85 minutes. in, l. _..I r .,. . I lli'r I . (Hi. on and t In,” H. “I“ _ H, p,” -( ML “In“ “M

l year. terriblemurderer. , The plot. of the story develops as I t llts ban 1 or to. t I . ans-It i.I . or \\,,.,i' w,“ m munruar ”rail to \tdllt'llr‘y
‘ 'l'be motive and pattern of'the killings are Susan Sarandon “”‘l Mill')’ [ill/”I‘M“ ”WM” d'W‘WClV‘I 3| "Will W‘HH‘UHHH' lllllllallll'. not.» .1 . , om. hi this IIeII-r \ I .Irrl‘. llns llllli i-. lllll. .I . Ins.“ lll rh-
‘ “N aborit ug bizarre as Kevin KliIIC's‘Lcli'rr'— Mastranionio co—star in this comedy/thriller scheme to assassinate the Queen ol In IN. (-1,“ m, H, ”“1” J“

‘, . ,. , i I . ~ . . .‘ now out on videocassette. lin'land. The villain behind this awful iltt‘tl ||._ .I.I.i n, .1“; ma mt- m... It , .‘ . ' . , ~( ,, ,aLtLI. Starkey s not your ordinary orthodox “ « "EV _‘ t l lw' ' l' ‘1 h( R VI I” , .. , .. It I n ’Liilllttltil trlllli n or ma \Iil
cop. but this is not an ordinary movie. The Naked Gun. '5 ”WW ‘1“ "in P IIIXH y “I“ llI II Il a I IIII ‘ . . III ..in. t HIIL' .1 mm ll..- \sintl l's a Ill-innu- lllII t nee, as l~ llltSlapstick and lrinacy run rarrrpanr in this Montalban. Watch for Priscilla l’r‘esle\. who it s'onm . ht II t armor tllr‘ lllllllt‘ ,..,‘..,.u,i' mm a, .H |,,- “Midi.“- r,“ “I“, h...The movie, billed as a comedy, isn‘t as
funny as it is strange. The plot takes a while movie, an off the wall comedy from the stars as Nielsen's love interest Sports l’tli IIIII IIII l lI II t 'SI'Iit 3H i't'I' 'it‘ill .‘ti,

‘ O
‘ ‘ J ' ‘ eConnells return home to per form Fr rday

By Suzanne Perez ‘II '. Hlt' llzal lll.l ll'Ir' ( I'llllt'll '. ll“s‘\ illiilt‘ssliln.”
5‘3” Writer I- ' ' IIh a Delta Hie l .iI.\II 'llarker l).l".'- album. readers oll’ ‘ ‘ I:i l‘r'rs' \pet talor lll.lL‘.l/lllt,‘ soleIl llte pinup
Tilt: last little The ( ‘oiior ll :I i l k I-l ‘ illt’t‘l llIII. ltI tlIn. .il Hair-l" «It l‘lh’i.

_. Raleigh “mm“ l“‘\'\‘ 1 ~l 1‘ ' Il guitar \lrl .‘ lI-«las, the t oiiirell lirotliers .|lltl
so” out tnso inure p H,“ [-1, ... ‘ I-t "llll.ll (it't'f,‘i‘ lllt‘rl liairrlliialt's toiitinrie to
Band llll'llllii'l. ”pm: i. :!.I ll l‘I IIl l HIIHI ll .IrtIl IlIIl~'I*1' tlieri lollmsriirz \\llll "l'uri
Cft)th\ II,“ It, the” ”or I l.,, , l . i ‘.\I:iIlIr Ilt,‘\ ll.l and (rallies ‘ l’lrk singles till the
reporter Isrx-tI'. ,lllIl tin '. Ir Il'llllII“ "35bit rice .ill-iriii llltlllllt’ "Nal," "Hotel
the Illti pm, .mpnadlh. t.. K a r III ~. llt.ii to I ls’I‘IIllr 'l tinlilt‘ lhmo and its llllt'
revel” t‘rirrsed lis Hlli‘ --l H " ll“' 1'“! “l Lani
snow storms lll Ral-r lo

'lillls l‘rIrlas. lllx.’ lil'rv ;I‘.i:. Ill IIHI l?” 1M lo: l-‘llltr ll. ill pr'rlotiit lit the
billion llil“-ll lnI‘I, . Iionr l ‘ IIl ”I l-' ‘ 1"ll (‘1 II lt'lllll this l'lirlrl‘s .It
CUIlllll‘ lrIIHn‘ .rI IIII ‘ ..: lI' ", Ii ll llt' ls'alrii‘li it.“ (trite;

. expert .I t meal .ll Iii. ital . I ’ ~" .7 l‘ i III‘ h" "“l I! .rIl\.IiIt r' and
"L'llli’l tuI'H ‘.‘.:llIIn.l Ii r r=-i E * ll I" .I? l‘: 1II<II lr it‘l. lll.t\ lIL‘

\Nilli lllI' li'lI .l .~ w! ill ‘Il ‘I f 1- ll‘ ml at .ill lliktlIIIIt millet:
album ll' I: ‘ (I I Il-nw. ll I silo ., :iItI
('nriirrgl I-I"l =<I III " *
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Happenings Calendar

F“"The Seven Percent Solution."Investigator Sherlock Holmes andpsychologist Sigmund Freud worktogether in this mystery-spoof try-ing to solve the disappearance of apopular French actress. Freud ana-lyzes Holmes' drug addiction whileHolmes unravels the clues. NicolWilliamson. Vanessa Redgrave andRobert Duvall star in this filmshowing tonight at 8 p.m. in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Admission isfree.“Woodstock."The amazing eventsof the music festival of the summerof I969 are captured in thisAcademy Award winning documen-tary. Relive the longing for peace.love and music in this “flashback tothe I9605 film." Catch this free filmwith the cast of thousands tomorrownight (Thursday. Sept. 2t) outsideon the Student Center Plaza imme-diately following “Denny Dent andhis Two-Fisted Art Attack.““Fistful of Dollars.” ClintEastwood stars as a mysterious,ruthless stranger in this “spaghettiwestern." Film runs Saturday. Sept.23 at 8 p.m. in the Student CenterBallroom. Tickets are SI for stu-dents and S l .50 for nonstudents."Silverado." This exciting filmbrings together Kevin Kline, ScottGlenn and Rosanna Arquette. It'sthe story of four reluctant heroswho come to defend a small frontiertown. Show time is Saturday. Sept.23 in the Student Center Ballroomat to p.m. Tickets are SI for stu-dents and SLSO for nonstudents.“Witness.” The classic film of
love and murder in the Amish coun—tryside. A small boy witnesses the
murder of a policeman. His mother.with the help of a detective playedby Harrison Ford. must keep himfrom danger. Kelly McGilIis alsostars. The free movie in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre shows Monday. Sept.25 at 8 p.m.
mThe Cure. The alternative collegeband plays tonight at Duke inCameron Indoor Stadium. Showstarts at 8 p.m. and tickets are$18.50 through Ticketron at theShirtstop in Crabtree Valley Mall orat the Civic Center Box Office inRaleigh (755-6060).Elton John. The British superstarcomes to Chapel Hill. The show isthis Saturday. Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. inthe Dean E. Smith Center. Ticketsare $22.50 through Ticketron. Callthe Ctvi'c Center Box Office inRaleigh at 755—6060.The Connells. The up-and-com-ing Raleigh band plays Friday. Sept.22 at 8 p.m. Pylon opens for theband playing at the Raleigh CivicCenter in downtown Raleigh.Tickets are $9.50 in advance and$Il.50 the day of the show. Getyour tickets at the CD Oasis onHillsborough Street or the RecordExchange in Raleigh.
“1'th.Mr. Potatohead. Show is Friday.Sept. 22 for this local rock‘n'rollband. Call 834-70l8 for showtimes.
than.NCSU Center Stage and RaleighEnsemble Players. “A...My NameIs Alice.” This feminist musicalrevue will be performed Thursdayand Friday. Sept. 2| and 22 at 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Tickets areavailable at the Center Stage BoxOffice for 58 (students) and $10(general public).Raleigh Little Theatre. “TheNerd.” A comedy by Larry Shue.part of the theater’s Main StageSeries. Performances tonightthrough Saturday. Sept. 23 at 8 p.m.and Sunday. Sept. 24 at 3 p.m.Tickets for students are $8 and $10for the general public. Call 821-4579 for any information needed.
Theatre In the Park.“Amadeus.” This drama of the lifeof Mozart shows tonight at 7:30p.m. for $5 with NCSU LD. Also

showing Thursday through Saturdayat 8: l5 p.m. All performances are atTheatre in the Park on Pullen Road.
Call 755-6058 for information.
“I.“NCSU Craft Center. PieceworksII. Pieces of art that adapt patternsused by quiltmakers. Exhibit runsnow through Oct. 12 in the galleryof Thompson Theatre. Call 737-2457 for gallery hours.NCSU Student Center Galleries.New Art, New Material. Sculpturesmade of Lutradur. a polyester spun-bond nonwoven industrial textile.These interesting designs will be ondisplay now through Nov. I2 on thesecond floor of the Student Center.Artspace. The Art of the AlbumCover. This exhibit, runningthrough Oct. 3|, celebrates the won-derful an present on famous albumCovers. Gallery located on EastDavie Street at Blount Street indowntown Raleigh (82172787).

Compiled by Marci Bernstein
l\‘(% Cooling Carp...

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

‘sex, lies and Videotape’ good reason to visit Chapel Hill
MONCIIRI'I
SEX U58 AID VIDEOTAPEIf you ever nccdcd :tn t-xt tl\t' to s i .ll l‘lmpt-l

Hill, besides to worship :tt lllt‘ shrinm. to l)t‘illlSmith. ”scx. lies. and vrdcotrtpt" is llDirector/writer Stcwn Sodt-tltr-iph has i rc.tted a movie that goes up with lllt‘ lit-st tint-cfilms about the modern South: “Ilclrtvrttnt t“Track 2‘)” arid “Blue Velvet."The basic plot is lltttt John, 2t liritort Rodin:lawyer. has his old school frtcnd. (iridium.return to stay with him and his ‘Jsllt‘. Ann. lota couple days. (iridium has changed ltom
their last meeting, nearly ten years before. :tndlives like a Zen Monk warring black t’lt)lllt'\and having his posscssiotts fit into it (ltillclhag. Plus Graham owns a tttagical (lL‘\lt.'(.‘. a
Sony Camcorder.The wife is taken III by the mysteriousstranger. She opens up to littit hotter than \llt,’
docs for her therapist. All shc L'\L‘l' talks about
with the therapist is her fears about solidwaste disposal.She is really taken iii Wilt‘lt (iittliam tclls hcr
he is impotent and can only lllllillt‘ withoutanyone watching. He also lclls Ann that llL'
videotapes women talking about then set. ltlc.
Ann's a bit of a Southern piudc, but slic'sslowly attracted to this thought ol opening tip
to a camera.John tries not to pay attention to (iirrham atfirst and tries to go on with his scrnipcrfcctlife. This includes an affair with Ann's art/baremaid sister, Cynthia, that involves hotiscplants. John seems to have it“ the bases cov
ered. but Graham messes up the normalcy ofthe trio with his Sony Camcorder thatbecomes a crucible. 'I‘hc mistress is the first to
be lured in by the camera.Cynthia is the type of younger sister that

than} isms...“
must have everything her big sister owns ordesires. Shc is already having a more activescx‘ lite With John than Ann, and slit: wants(iridium when Ann tries to disinterest her ontrier-tin}: the stranger and the idea of beingvtdcotrtped. ("ynthiit shows up and wants togive a tottrl pcrformancc for the carticra.I've got to stop giving away the plot llt‘lt'.I'm telling too much and not ncarly L‘lltllllel.James Spttdet' is perfect as Graham. Ilt- playsthis scmivoycur to the hilt without makinghim come off as a comic book character. lie isit man in search of knowledge. llc constantlyhits librztry books it” over his apartmcnt.The walls become covercd in photocopics ofwrilcrs portraits. And all of this surrounds hismonster TV and the videotapes. You can feelfor this guy and slink into his skin so easilythat It is frightening the type of feeling thatmakes you want to take a shower. It isbrought out that he is still iir love with aworriari he went out with iii college and some—
how his life is an attempt to find the secret tomakt- him worthy enough for her.The movie does come off as a Penthouseforum letter written by William Faulkner. Butfor thosc of you on the squeamish side. thereis it zero flesh rating on this. The sex is mostwIy talk and the depiction is done at suchangles that you see nothing that you can't

\‘-.llt h at lilt' innit-it. pool,l'ttltli- lltt' lt' "ltl .‘..I‘vt‘ oi Sotllltcln films,\hm' illltl 'llr .t.r wt l)t-tc" this one doesn'tll'tlllllt' l’lttwltt- t'.tt---. and doesn‘t go stupid1. till his lllf' lltt'lllttl it's.‘Illt't ttrto lll.tl which trnncrves and.. t~ t'. l'\ its, \‘v il‘x‘lll’d It is mt obsession to leadlln' It'lllllitl :tttrl ll"lll ltlc of John; to possesst‘\.‘L'l'kllllll11 ‘slllllt‘llll" v'lsc has; to seek the loveot stllllt'ttllt' who twill} isn't worth it; or toconstantly Willi) .rlmtrt where exactly yourturrbagc is porno which you throw it out.When I tirst llt'itltl lltttt "st-s." had beaten outSpike Lees "Do llic Right 'l‘hrng,“ for the bestmovie in ('ztnncs. l ligtircd there was no waya lilm could beat the powcl‘ of the Bed-Stuydrama. till I \\;l‘- ‘.‘.|llll‘:'. Both lilnts shouldllll\L‘ \\t)ll the ;t\.\.lltl. lhc lilms are equallypowerful in how they attack the normalcy oflife.I now see that “ .cx" :tnd Spikc Lee's “Dothe Right Thing.~ our the only films that hadany balls to lltL'lll. linlrkc thc mirtd deadening:tdvcntttrc flicks tliztt clogged theaters. thesetwo tt'rovics tom-d you to look at your ownlife. 'I hose two lilttts are going to he the onlymovies of the sumtttcr of 'X‘) that matter to usin the future.
Now excuse mc while I get my brother'scamcorder.

THE BRIDGENeil Young has always maintained an image
that's low to the ground. He should be up in
the stratosphere with the likes of Bob Seager
and Bruce Springsteen. But he isn't.He's a man who does what he wants and
really doesn't care if anybody is buying into
it. How else can someone explain “Reactor”

and “Trans"?As a bit of a celebration to Young's stature,
several of the best underground groups going
today have joined together to release “The
Bridge." The proceeds from the record salesgo to The Bridge, a school for physically
challenged children near San Francisco whichYoung's wife help start.
The record is a good sampler for bands that

you will most likely never hear on commer-
cial radio. When is the last time you heard
Nikki Sudden on the middle of the dial?
The acid-haus kings. Psychic TV comedown off their quasi-disco perch to put

together a smooth violin enhanced version of
“Only Love Will Break Your Heart." NickCave pulls out all stops and turns in one of hisbest performances on “Helpless."America's best underground band (according
to Rolling Stone), Sonic Youth, put in a harshversion of “Computer Age." Bongwater's ver-sion of “Mr. Soul” is mind blowing as theymix in old tapes, crunchy guitars and AnnMagnuson's voice.There is not a slug track on the entire record.There are two bonus tracks on the disc that
must at least be heard. “Out of the Blue" byB.A.L.L. proves that rock’n’roll won't die, butit will go through drastic surgery.
Odds are that the local mall record storewon't be canying “The Bridge." The compactdisc ordering number is CAROL CD 1374 onCaroline Records. The money is going to agood cause.

Quote of the bay“If Zsa Zsa were here you'd be slapped bynow," said Merv Griffin to uniformed offi-cers.

[Windhover Editor-in-Chief position papers due Thursday at no later than 3 p.m. in room m4ln§tuden Earlier

661 don’twant

a lotof hype.

I justwant

something I

cancounton.”

Some long distance com-

Greg Riley-Universityof North Carolina-Class of 1989

panics promise you the moon,
but what you really want is de—
pendable, high-quality service.
That’s just what you’ll get when
you choose AT&T Long Distance
Service, at a cost that's a lot less
than you think. You can expect
low long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear con-
nections and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assurance that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. That’s the genius of
the AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.

When it’s time to choose,
forget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent choice, AT&T.

If you'd like to know more
about our products or services,
like International Calling and
the A'l8t’f Card, (all us at
l 800 222-0500.

é
A'lhT

The right choice.

3
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Raleigh abundant with both old ,
new Video games for study breaks
By Keith Roberts games such as Turbo Run \till alsoum \.-Jtvtr;l be coming to campus.Ii \ou'ie looking tor a study It you are a fan of earlier \‘ltiL'U“arts. Ititik m, ltll'lllCl'. Tlieie a“: games like Defender. (ruralHum) pm“ In Raleigh you can L'O Castles and Galaga. the} still haveto pin} tour tummc games. a place on campus due to theii(Jn campus. the main game unexpected popularity.worm are m the basement of the Other favorite video themes aresunk-m Center and the Atrium at sport games like “Quarterback." “
I). Hi Hill Library. There are also V—Ball“ and Ninja games ”DOUblL’games u” m,“ the campus in the Dragon" and “Bad Dudes" which
» \Jl'ltuls residence halls. notably: will soon be joined by others oftheSullivan. Lee and Bragaw. “k5(ilenn Pleasant. the man who Also. Western Lanes. on
inns Raleigh Amusements. said Hillsborough Street. has newerthat If you are into pinball games, games like "Paperboy.".loii‘i worry, He plans to install SO. if you‘re interested in video
more pinball machines all over games at 011- check 0”! “hill thecampus. Taxi. Cyclone and Pinbot Raleigh area has to offer. Because
should be in the Student Center in they‘re a great way ‘0 beat thethe next few weeks. Also, driving pressures of school.

’ Position Papers for Windhover EIC due Thursday
at no later than pm. In Room 3134.

—------—-——-l—-_-—-———-_-_
: LDFLn
l 1“gosron PIZZEH'

$3.00 OFF ‘ E She loves you, well almostLarge 2-i’rem Piza
. White or Whole Wheat
We Deliver 85] -450“~-——-—————————-————-——-———r l

1964 recreated the some of the energy that the Beatles perfected tlur- years. they lonlwrl, stitllttlt‘d and even shaked like Liverpool’s famous
ing their era. 1964 played over 30 sections from the Fab Four’s varlv ntitiww

" ,_._. " " u " " " " ' " " u " ' = Position Papers for WindhoverETC dueTHursday at
HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY I KARI. E. KNUDSEN no later than 3 pm. in Room 3134. All applicants

at STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET ' ATTORNEY” LAW must have a 2.0 GPA, be a full-time student have: NC. STATE GRADUATE/tOYEARS . .in Electric Company Mall. OFTRIALEXPERIENCE two semesters remaining as undergraduate.

Please Apply in Person, 2nd Floor iiiNB/iiiiiiiilfini'g Q's!!! - -_._. - ~:—~
Competitive Wages ' Flexible Hours Oflenses,Larcen,Homicide ——--————_..-......-..-.._.._...._..

PERSONALYINJURY $$$ 5'

II I
1

—TI'*1

ll
THE CUTI'ING EDGE7" Ir 1] ll ‘- II in l I I- II II ll 1;

I
. .. u . I

I l ’1‘. . I io7rw.ii:r $75" WRONGFUL DEATH THE ALL NEW I "we carry NeXXUS" :
' Effifiilwsjow Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice UNIVERSITY I $2.00 0" Haircut - guys gals I

EVENS OK 0p i‘tiziiiziEfiiff’lrvit.rum I 51000 0" Bodywave MHoufs; . ISr B0 SH ‘ ' Suit§5v87 afleightagttding TOWERS Dining : ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 30.3,". 99'", l
""" . 2“ [Db NEWScL’SED ooxs es arge t' ' ' 5m 30 - 3
t: oz/er5040001g13er/gltl/iem/roazfia Raleigh, NC 27602 Se'jvfces '5 NOW | Appointment or mm in 3325390?” :
U ' ‘ (919) 828 5566 Hiring for All : 2906 Hillsborough sr. EXPIRES 9/27/59'

"lllllllllllllllllllllllllfll . y USED&9§'”2%%£&ETE“S - _ ' ' ~ across from Hordees
| i “um" ” “ll" It“ itflx-t‘liiLLirssfirtltullt-tuirlt-s CFQRE3E|JINIT¥AL P$a4rt gig; XOSItlong ‘ - - - — — — — - - — - — _ - - - - — _ — — — -I‘

. 7 Southern histor Histo Education N LTA '0“ ' 0 OUT [0 start
l W mi 2, Flexible Scheduling \ VILLAGE lNN PlZZA PARLOR

' Free Meals ”ii/”fringe All - You - Can- Eat‘N'N l /\ . I ._
’ $53 «$9 DINNER BUFFEI
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice ctr -< m
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/2//89 851-0994

Free Uniforms
Conv. Location

Apply in Person Only
ll 1 Friendly Dr
(Behind Hardees offHillsborough St.)

BEFORE YOU GRADUATE ‘ 3 DAYsfi‘N‘LY

I ' FreeGold

' , Buya 14K ring at a 10K price.

[mumlgugfin it.-_,.,s.__. _..-. -;

I'lt‘ N.t\\ tllll‘l\ \mi .is .l rpmlilirrl \llitlt‘lll ' I'm .il It .l‘-| .l liiirini. irriitriiin: Ill
lllt' (ll;lll(t‘ to ('.llll llll to $35M“) (lining i'tipiitt't'ttiiu. ( lit-imam. st mu .- (H “mm
your junior and senior )’(':llS. and novel ll:t\'(' ‘ ”.l\(' ;i lltllllllllllll 3.3 GPA
to put on a an unifoitii tititil :tllt't H;I\'(‘ ((lllllllt‘lt‘ll'n lll.llll('lll.lllt s
giiiiliiutioir No (hills. iio Sllllllllt’l obligations. swim-tit t' tliioiiuli ititr'giiil i.ili,tilus. ,
lti lll(‘ Niit‘lt'ui l‘iopiilsioii ()lliccr (Iiititlitlnic ' lliiu- roiiiiilr'tt-(l (lllt' }('.Il ol Ulltlllllfiv 2
l'iogtniii you'll get your shut iii lllltlt'." lmsvrl plush s. .
|)()\\'('l‘ \s'ltt'it- iiiit'lt‘ut [WWW s‘tzitit-rl. lit the ' ”t' .i l'iiitr-il Suit-s r Ill/("ll no llltiN“ llt.tti J
Nzixy Alter you graduate. you‘ll get l3 iiioiitlis 2th,; )t‘nis ulrl .it tum-v ml rnrntnissioiniig ‘ 1 ”y
mi grurluutv l('\'(‘l t‘iigiiicming ctliirntioii iii and Itlt't‘l Nun lill\\lt .ll standards: N,“ mu“ lil\ it. Mm” ”H H _m l p. ‘ ,it it}. . H m 1m wilt“; 10k putt-x l r." H ..
()lli'llll‘l» H‘Hi‘hv l’l"S 6 months "I Immkm' .L:(t![l rings llt Jill >\rt( .ml (l.lll wti \ H. .' 1 l\ :4 iii lll' -lt .,:i 'ill lit‘t‘ Hm siiiii'i (illi'gt' iiiii; iii m
t'iigiitvci training :it :i itiitlcai‘ lclttl‘tll liiiiiir't \nirrt-ilir- (lll_llll\ lltJl t ri.tt m s \M .l! n \t‘ it it xi» li‘ ’711 ‘1“ Hull \‘k “U“ \‘HH J” \JH'HH wilt-l

. and lllOlt‘.JtlSl meet these it'qiitit'tiit-tits: “Hikinmslnp \\ illl illlil l lli’llilii' \\ u: m‘. n , W ”it“ It x.
i
. fl RT C/l RV E Di .()l l EOE JEWELRY
l
I

CALL LT. BRIAN HALSEY ()ll Nt‘l MI’I’CII \Vl~2l,(‘l| A'l‘
1-800-662-7419 FOR MORE l)l'."l'AlliS.

r s - . , }(Wed—hi.) 9 — 4:30pm $20 i
i“ [MW Deposit Pt‘qtiiiull u «I'HNI .' l'.l\lllt‘ni Plans A» .m We. I.4
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Whole,Untrimmed HT Tall Gates Bread 8!
Pork Loin ...... . ........ 119.103 Kitchen Bags 15 cI. . Butter Pickles 24 Oz. 1 06

5353,3355W 13 a“??? 1.02 é‘fiziwszf‘ffffi‘i: 1.19
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Bckrich 8” Dutch
Bologna Apple Pie
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smrls‘smo '

With every puff.
your health couId be
going up In smoke.

If you'd like
to kick the habit but
you neeo help. call
your local American
Cancer Society

It could be the Iirst
stepto quming.
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Autos For Sale7I VOIVCI‘NAIIIIN I'li‘lfillllll’ill "HI'TI WrIlt lllrtI-I tl'iri IEur-limit I rln‘” mMllvll‘vl; LDrIITITiil‘ p. 3.”. lBtirlirigttm
Rooms & Roommates~
FEMALE ROMATE NEEDED ttr illl‘t’3BDH/‘ZB lnwtiltrriisn: !ll l't.rl>lrt:ir til"!Furnished except lur ~,uur Ill’llltrrlllt Allappliances, W-D AC, liri-nlritu f-Iltl-i I' .iplus I 3 IiIiIttircs. T7.i|l 16] Hill") i-it willdays, 782 5387 riiqiits

PARKING SPACES FOR lease near West3.1 5H till Htllxlmltitiqh Street 5T5 to 520tirr II-rrr~lll 8:” IJQII'IIHFING CLOSE to classes Limitedl“.lI‘I)t'I III private apart-s Hall block fromL1,. ,rV t'r-.irly runttil‘, unly Cdll 362'5243 ofall! 'IAIII
MiscAIirIHIIUN PRIVATE AND Conlidential Carellwl' I‘lf'rlndllt‘y Testing and Counseling'v‘VI-r-Ltllly .md Saturday appomtmenls.Ivaililile Chapel Hill location. 30 mmRaleigh (Lilli for information 1-800-443-."I‘II\.ARI’EI (,lEANlNG. $5 OO/hr. FlexiblelIrIllr‘. CEIII Ken (£7) 88' 0537LESSONS lN CONFRONI 8t INCOME I’Ir'ltltlydays lorever when you buy tlii=, I ttlu [)I van-kingdom Live on two IUVIJI‘v rwtiI tit--Guesthouse 8t 3rd level l.irqit rm.‘ 5 I~IIIIII3 bath, 3 car garage walk III Nlbll HIMeredith Excellent Iticutioiill (At t, TODAY”(3210CA) SHERRI LASKE 851 llilo], 87o-5222ONE OR I‘NO Female HIIIIITIIIIIIII“, h-er ilwlin Ivy Commons Own bedroom .itiil II II‘I3125/5200 834 2268ROOM WITHIN WALKING dlblitrltjt: NCSUquiet neighborhood Males only 834 9915ROOMMATE NEEDED IMMEDIATEI Y 0erRoom Washer/Dryer Call AIIIer loop in821-3224WE NEED RESPONSIBLE MV’F, non smokerto share 3 BR Townhouse rterir NCSU Fullylurnished, Wash/Dry/Ac |.'I r:xrt.lli,~nt I ulli‘geneighborhood. Coll Chris or John 851 3567leave message Must study hard and Drillyhard. $205 plus 1/3 utilities

For Rent
I BEDROOM-l BATHJI miles from NCSU-AC/WASH/DRY Small pets waterincluded - $298/MONTH . call 782-3718leave message.AVERY CLOSE TOWNHOUSE Ill-trim 7 1 2Bth Furnished Available IIIIIHI’IIIHII‘H‘ l..i||832-8506 Mon thru Fri 95

loo

OFF

Monday

and

rmrri to Soarl Glider rides and instructionI333 4688 496-2224.IIAI HGH AREA BRAIN TUMOR SUPPORTGROUP Tues 9/26/89 7 30-9200 PMRALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 3400Wake Forest Rd PATIENTS 8t FAMILIESWELCOME More info. 876-1856”I'SFARCH PAPERS. 18,278 available!I train.) 52 00 Research, 11322 Idaho.IIZOGXT, Ins Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800).551 0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungIur rirIIv $10l Offering professional qualityrllllI quick survtce. it's the best deal around.Racquetball. badminton, and squash rackets.ilm strung Call Wade Jackson at 851-[£167
Crier

"PIECEWORKS II' IS on display at theUniversity Crnlt Center Gallery now throughOctober 11 This exhibit commemorates thewuik (II the American Quilter. No admission.anrtr level Thompson Bldg. Call 737-2457lur Gallery hours.AA COMES TO NCSU campusl Students,Faculty and Staff interested should call.It‘anlne Atkinson 737-2563 or Inter-group7‘31! 8214 lot more information.Milli-LIFE COUNCIL MEETING Thursday,Sept. 21 at 7:00 pm 2406 Williams.

I STHEEIPI
I DEAD CALM (R) IbllOW’TIMfi7‘50 0'50U2 RATTLE & HUMFRI \‘A'T l.-\TIZ SHOW ”:45

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $22526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall7 23
STUDIO IITHEATREGREAT BALLS OFFIRE (PG-13)5] IOWTIMFfi‘l 'l7% 99kPINK FLOYD THE WALLFRI SAT Ltitv Show I I245
MONDAY NIGHTROCK-N-ROLL SHOW

PINK FLOYD THE WALL700 9:00 10:45Regular features \Ilutl‘ll In Studio I"Great" 7:40 "Dotti" 9:50
\

ALPHA KAPPA PSI will hold its second willfunction on September 21. 1989 at 7:00 pmin Poo 216. There Will be a speakerProfessional dress is required All interestedbusiness ma on an invitedALPHA KAPPA PSI will throw a Rtrsh Partyon September 22, 1989 in the WalnutRoom. Come Party with the Brothers from700 pm until 12 midnight All interestedbusiness majors of at least sophomore classWith at least a 2.0 GPA are mvrted Nograduating seniors pleaseAMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION ishosting an information Socral at TheLookout Wednesday. Sept 20 from 3-5 pm.All students are welcome for refreshments.information and to speak with officers.ARE YOU ONE of the 200-250 Jewishstudents at NCSU? Come to the Hillel BagelBrunch, Sunday Sept. 24 in the SenateRoom, 3rd floor of the Student Center.llam.ART COMMITTEE MEETING Sept. 20 GreenRm. Student Center 7-8pm. RememberSept. 14 New art /New material reception6-9p.m. in N/S Galleries next meeting Oct. 47-8pm. Board Room. Ever one welcome”CALL FOR PIANO AUDITIONS. The NCSUMusic Department has THREEACCOMPANIST POSITIONS with PAY vacantfor the 1989-90 school year. The

CDC? ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Studentswho would Iilto inlorrnotion about NCSU'ICo-op Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation moorings listed below. Thosewho would like to co-op beginning the 1990Spring Semester are urged to attend anorientation as soon as possible September14, Thursday 5 30 pm (3-109 Caldwell.September 20. Wednesday 4 00 pm (3-1 11Caldwell; September 28. Thursday 5:30 pm6- 109 CaldwellDO SOMETHING WILOI Join LeopoldWildlife Club and discover exciting lactsabout the animals around you. Meetings2nd 0: 4th Tuesdays. 3533GA 7pmEveryone Welcome Refreshments servedFOOD SCIENCE CLUB MEETINGI September20. 1989. we will hold the first club meetingof the new school year. We WI" discuss notfund raising and social events for the yearYou need not be a Food Science motor toattend. Come to SCHAUB HALL. Rm. 105 at630 pm on Wednesday. Sept. 20.
lot seniors and other job hunters. Learn toconduct a successful interview. field diIlicultquestions, and assess the progress of anIntenriow. No sign-up necessary. Sponsoredby Career Planning and Placement.Tuesday. Oct.3. 5:15-8:15 pm. 1404Williams.Accompanist also receives one hour credit MW 191mmfor being enrolled in the class. Auditions tofill these positions will be held onSeptember 25 from 600 - 6:00 PM. Tosign-up. please call the Music DepartmentOffice - 737-2981.CAREER DECISION MAKING SEMINAR-Afour-part. one-hour workshop for individualswho want to change curriculum. identifycareer options or change a currentundesirable situation. Concentration will beon self-assessment, work values, skills, andinterests. Advance registration is requiredfor October 3. 5, 10. 12. 11:05-11:56 pm.Call 737-2396, Career Planning andPlacement. Cost is $6.00.INTERESTED IN THE Medical Field? Comejoin us at the Alpha Epsilon Delta (PreMedPreDent Honor Society) and PreMedPreDont Club meetings every 1st and 3rdTues. of each month at 7:00 in 3533Gardner Hall. We have interestingspeakersl In Sept. the dates are Sept. 6 and19. In Oct. the dates are: Oct. 3 and 24.

Am For individuals who are about toenter or ro-onter the work force. Learnaffective job search strategies including sellassessment. resume writing, cover letterdesign. researching employers andinterviewing techniques. Attendance at allfour sessions is mandatory. ADVANCEREGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Call 737-2398. Cost is 3600. Next session beginssoon - Sept. 26. 27. Oct. 2. 4 6:30-8:00 pm ‘2100 Student Services Centermmplans? Moot informally with representativesfrom 6 programs anytime from 1:30-3:30pm. on Tuesday. October 3, 3611 GardnerHall. Call 737-3293 for information.NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center Members! Use thelacilitiu Ior your projects. The potterystudio. darkrooms. and woodshop areavailable lor independent use. Call 737-2457for details.

W
l'I.ilte-lletr Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Pully FurnishediEleven-story Buildingllldjoins NCSU Calpus*Free Bus to ClasseslOn Wolfline I CAT Routes‘On-Site Management*ltqnt Security PersonnelfLaundry FacilitiesfiCarpeted I Air Conditioned
47tlltnlesbun1ve St.
(lleflhifirta at \Nlestln1t tllvtiJ
859-2100

A Residential Condominium

WESTGROVE TOWER

MEDICAL DENTAL OR OPTOMETRYSCHOOL In yotir plans? Please attend a yourimportant meeting on WEDNESDAYSEPTEMBER 20. 3 30 p m 2/22 80“.anHallNCSU TAEKWANDO CLUB meets Tor-a P-Thurs 7 3O 9 30 pm in the lenrinq mum IIICarmichael Gym Free No n-pur rim-onecessaryNCSU WATER AEROBICS CLUB IlillEnrollment Moots Mon - Thurs ’5 'lr'l '3 ’30pm New Pool DROWN your 'T'I‘AI'tIIll)f‘SIThle II the most fun low Impact inerriseyou'll ever airportance Jump in and whomyour stress and tone up your may»...Como to a session for more irlri Du...tit/semester All welcome. WWII ii Iwoman (NCSU students. stir". it. lacuityiPRE-VET CLUB WIII meet Mon Sept 25 i!7 m pm in 1404 Williams Topir Marine and100 Modlcma With a former velvr-na’vnnItem the National Aquarium In BaltimoreRefreshments Everyone welcome——RACOUETBALL THE NCSU RBCI’llrIBTIIlllClub meets every Warts 6 30 pm It Hm2037, Carmichael Gym All sltill lint-lswelcome Join us for Iriddertioarri “Paglia.and tournament playRESUME BIRDING WORKSHOP “‘6'" Wemethod and art of dlbplaylflg you! skills asthey relate to the gob you set-k Purposestyles. and strategies of effective resumesand cover letters Will be discussed \Nr’tIh-vrtsession Sponsored by Career Plu'H‘lnq andPlacement Tuesday. Sept 26 D 15 6 Ill1404 Williams HallSUNDAY OCT I is Nigerian Nignt an innStudent Center Time is 6009 in wt. ItIncludes dinner and anti-rtainmi-nt Fortickets call or stop by Stewart Thi-ritm BoxOffice. 737-3105THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Uninrtolfars peer support groups, in mummymeetings, socral events, speakers vll'itjeducational programs Call 829-9553THE UAB OUTDOOR Adventures Committeein sponsoring a Hang Gliding trip to NagsHead. Sept 23 4 Cost wrll ha 565 lotmore info stop by the Sititliml ("tun-iPrgram Office

STUDENTS FOR IHE ETHICAL TREATMENIOF ANIMAL S BETA) .nv to you to TriangleAnimal Awa'er‘ess Friday October 8. 800PM The Paul ‘Nttilel Consort (StewartT' wil'ni ‘3’” .trlsly October 7 4 50 5 I5 PMItal-res ‘Aorrre taupe 'RadiscovarlngAmerica s Value-5' :Prillen Memorial Baptist'1' UN.“ IROI H Ilsborougn Street) Saturdayfirm-her 7 8 00 PM Martino Klmny 'To thePvt/7pm To the Fa‘ri' Stewart Theateli3 mm,» October 8 ti Oi) PM The MontanaLogging and Ballet Company ' Stewarttheatre) SEIA will also sponsor arortrinsswrtata Lying lair on October 8-8 atthe liee elp'nsslon turVI‘HI For mor info ortoloen SETA call 851 5279THE 'v‘L’HATC NCSU AMATEUR RADIO CLUBWILL HOLD A MEUIM; ON WEDNESDAY,SEPILMBER 20 AT 3 PM IN THE GREENROOM OF THE STUDENT CENTER ALL AREINVITED to ATTEND '
r «tht
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EATING RIGHT

'5 HIGH“
[OGKAL

0 Flexible schcd
0 Free Meals
0 Periodic Wage Reviews

APPLY AT MCDONALDS
UP TO $5 PER HOUR

0 Excellent startir‘t‘fiwage
ng to meet your needs

0 Free Uniforms Provided
0 Opportunities for Atlvmtccxncnt
APPLY IN PERSON TODAYI NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE?!

6010 Glcnwood Ave. on Hwy 70

'c HAIRSTYLING
HAIR DESIGNS FOR

GUYS & GALS

833-1909
3944 Western Blvd. ( cht to Best Products)

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY~FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
l 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
. STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECU RI’I‘Y COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4pm
MONT iAY ’I‘I le’ll FRIDAY

”will...“;.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

All Star Bike’s
Fall Clearance Sale

get you riding for less!
CLOSEOUT On All Panasonic

Road and All Terrain
Bicycles and Exercisers

uncommonM‘1..ilrilu5mdwell.”.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

mi I IIIm
ThunderAnd Fire
Cowpunk & power chords
forged into hot-blooded rock.
Fire extinguisher not included.

Hybrid Vigor
vaampadvlicfJ Sci-Ii roots rock?
Forgot the lalx-Is and dig some
cool lyrics & ziwvsnmc guitar.

6?” I I ?’ , 0our!!! (impart Dist «. Aw

Magnum Cum Louder
Post-Modem mainstays from.
Down Under hit the mark With
solid, savvy pop.

622m: I I ’02:er Di" Misfits

III

522.... ”low... 39.
Save $100’s

On Italian Racing Bicycles
by Basso, Guericiotti and Colnago On Sale through October 11

Select 1989 Model Cannondale
Peugeot 8: Raleigh Bicycles

REDUCED
Brancale Helmetsreg. $59.95

$44.95 Select Shoes
50% Off

Summer Jerseysand Shorts
from $14.95 A

AIM star
QUAIL (wassuorrmc amTails 0! NW Id.876 9876

mCrabtrer Valley Mall.
( 'ameron Ir"t'llage. North Hills rMall

Rm Drug Emporium
Plaza I .5. .V. 878-9697.

* (r'Ir'In‘uIt'riu rt! .sn I'rirks' Rd. 870-8779
moors-w .. -(ISNWPINO (until15.“) Wood A"833 5070 III/IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month”

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and-the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to tour students .per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor .
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans teature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass, visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available! . set“3105 Holeton Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 6'“? 933‘».From North Carolina. call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina, toll—tree 1-800-334-1656'Speciel student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit.‘ Equal HousingRent is per student and includes transportation. Oportunlty

You can’t get them at the stadium.
You can't get them on campus.
You can’t get them on Hillsborough Street.

You can get them at Addam’s
the week of the game.

SPIRIT CLUB

GAME-DAY SHIRTS

Remaining shirtsthis season int ludt-z( Ir'rrwmDulu-Va. Il‘( h

ADDAM’S MISSION VALIEY SHOPPING (IENIER
BOOKSTORE 832-9938

////////////////,
This Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 19 20, whenyou present your current NCSU 1.11 card with thiscoupon at the Bruegger‘s Bagel Bakery on Hills-borough Street or Pleasant Valley Promenade inRaleigh. you‘ll receive a bagel of your choicewith cream cheese for FREE! It‘s our way ofintroducing you to the deliciousness ofBruegger's Bagel Bakery
Offer valid 7:30 am - 11:00 amSept. 19 & 20 only.One coupon per customer.Not valid in combination with any other offers.I

CONNECT WITH

THE FUTURE

Now you’re ready to take a big leap toward
success. And information management can get you
there. So connect with Northern Telecom.

We’re one of the world’s largest suppliers'oi fully
digital telecommunications systems. And we have ca-
reers for new graduates with majors in Electrical En-
gineering and Computer Science. Besides
competitive salaries, we offer superb benefits. and
great locations.

Let’s talk about your future. A representative will
be on your campus Monday, October 2, 1989.
Contact us when we visit your campus, or consult your
college placement oltice. We are on equal opportunity
employer m/i/h/v.

.4mmta‘1w.Amman“...emu


